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Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews William F. Oft>un Leela.re Wedneoda1o l :IO P. H. 
"!'BLL TBJl ft1JTB AHD DON'T JU! AFBAlD" 
VOL. XIX CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TU!:llDAY, JANUARY 9, 193t 
Ralph Wickiaer 
Art Exhibit Will INTJ:LLIOllNCE TEST IS SLATED FOB 11:20 A. M. 
Open Tomorrow All ·~ who have nohlready 
I taken an intelligence test at F.a.st--- mi Illlnols State Teachers Coilej!e Exhibit Will Include Water Col- will take the test this Tuesday 
on, Oil Landscapes, and One momlns. J anuary 9. at 11:10, lo 
Large Pi~. the assembly room, according to "'' 
-- I llnnouncement re:ea.sed by Dean 
IN lllAlN ART BOOM Ellen ..._ Pont 
NO. 13 
I The 10:25 claa!"5 will cl°"" on 
An art exb.lbtt. of wort. done by I that day at 11 a. m. in order tbat The date of tbe lecLure by Proteuor 
. R&lpb Wlckiser will apen ln the main I the teat may begin at 11 :10 and Ernest L. Stover, bead of the bot&ny William P. Ogburn of the Univenty 
art room on the third noor ea.st this clOR at 12:10. department.. presented a paper entitled , ot Chicago, scheduled to be given here 
WednesdaY a.fternC"'lll and eonUnue I This announcement applies to .. The Development. of the 'l111ues ln I I under the auspices of the Ent.enain· 
...... remainder of the week. 'lbe ex- I 1 Or&M St.cans" on Thursday momlng, ment Course on January 11, baa been ;;lt w1D lDclude water colors. oil upper c a.s!.Dlen as well as fresh- December 28. before the Botanical i changed to Wednesday e•;enJ.na, Jan-
laDdscapel and one larte plcture 4 men. Socier.y of America. wh.ich met ln con- ' uary 10 at 8 o'clock. The subject of f~L Iona and 3 feet tall of a war I Miss Emma Reinhardt l'1ll have JunctJon with the ninety-third annual I I the address will be " SociaJ Trends ln 
charge of the test. meeting of the American Aaaoctat.lon j the United StatH." 
scene. showtna the American dauah- Students who took the first ln- tor the Advancem~nt of Scie.oce. h~ld I Few men ln the country are 50 wl'll 
boys gotnc over Che top midst explod- 1 tellla:ince test last fall need not re- ln Boston from December 2'1 to Jan - , . titted by training and experience to 
~ :;ut ib.~t:!.rt.a.wm be of j port tor th1a one. uary 2. ERNEST L STOVER talk on thla aubject as Mr. OCbum, ac-
ctytemnestra. witb daa'l'e~ clut.cbed in 1- ........................................... -...... Mr. Stover left Charleston on Tuea- ... ...... ............................................ cording to Howard I>e.P. Widger. chair-
. '"'V. December 26, and returned the man of the EntertalJlment course com-
bJ.nd. wbicb Mr. Wlck1aer recently 1 Li C f':lllowtng Monday. On Wednesday ait- I J\ T Ann i m.Jttee. After reoetvina ht.a Ph. o . 
comp!eted for Walter W. Cook. Nu- terary On test ernoon he attend«! a concert by the 1 vews OUnceS !\ degree from Columbia Mr. ~burn was 
merous pictures which Mr. WlckJ.ser I n.....•- s h -• t Thursd "" J d S I d U'UD.....,n ymp ony Ououes ra, ay C N 1 tn tum Instructor of eoonomlca, poll-
• haS dooe for other faculty member> • u ges e ecte • and Saturday were spent lo botany on test to ame •tics. and hlal<lry at Prtncet<>n unlver-
and c.ownspeople will also be included l ' meetings and Friday at a special meet- j 
1alhedlsplay. I Dead-line Is Set 1ngrorthestudyolthe teaching 01 "72 Acre" Field 1:~~:.'°i!o":..:'.1o':;~Ypro~~~ Mr. Wick.lier, a aenlor 1n the co~ I science. Thursday evening he attend- soctoloey at the University of Waah-
thls year, has studied at the Art In- -- ed tbe BtologlsLs' Smoker and Prtday lngtoo r f socl 
.Utute lo Chk:qO. He baa also worked ll(!u Bagan, ll(!u Neal and Mr. evening the Botanical Society dinner. Suggestions for Name Should Be wnbla ':V.::';, :nd r=~ a;,.,~: 
with Paul Saqent, fonner slUdent l Bb:lley Will .Judge Annual All or the meetlnp were held on the Dropped m News Box laor or soclolot!Y at the University of 
here who baa alnce become a national Contest Ha"ard campus ucept those on Pr!- This Week IChlcago 
n,ure tn Ule art fteld. r day which were heJd at the Mas- During the period of the world Waz 
OUrlnl t.b.e tall term 'Mr. Wlckiaer '1"be Judges have been selected, the sachusett.s Imtltute of Technology. I A contest ls to be conducted by the Mr. Oibum was examiner and ~d 
conducted a spec1aJ class 1n scen1c dead-line ls set. and we are waiting j Percy W. Zimmerman, a former atu- 1 New1 t.o Obtain a sultable name tor j of the Cost of Livin&' Department ot 
deslan to acquaint IOIOe of the can.di- for the first entries in the Ut.era.ry con- dent here, now Asal.ltant Director of 1 the plot of land added to the campus 
1 
the Naliona.l War X..bor Board, and 
dateS for entrance into the P!Qer8 tel&. to come in, .. stated Paul Blalr, the Boyce-Thompson lmtitute tor I a few years ago and which baa bee4 la\.er a apec1.al agent of the O. 8 . 
wt\h the technique of stace settlQll. aub-edltor cf the spedal literary sup- Pl&nt Research at Yooten, New York. commonly referred to as tbe .un B ureau of L&bor 8tat1atlca. His most 
He also supen1aed water color sketch- plem.ent wbJcb la to appear Pebruary presented two i:apera before the Amer- acres." recent and perhaps moat. dJ.st1ncui&bed 
IDB claall lut terDI and wu scenic S. Miss Edith Rqan and Miss Ora lean Society of Plant Pbyolologlsta. piece of work was that aa dlrecior of 
deslaner tor the }eoent production of Neal wttb Robert Shlley WW select the Mr. Stover bad lunch on Tbunday Sunestlons for a name for the 6eld tbe President's Research Committee an 
Barry's "HolldaJ" WlDnlD& compooltlona fl>llowlng the with Dr. stetnmeu, alao a former stu- should be written on a allp '." paper 8oclal Tmlds. This committee, •P-
Btudenla. ~ meml>era and final date, January 20. dent. now lo the boW>y de-ent and. along with the atUdent s name, pointed by Prosldent Hoover' receoUy 
townapeop1e DUii' - lbe e::abllJll ui:r Tbls coolest t<> !Ind the - sbort ' of the University ot ~- He alao be dropped In the N,,.,. box this weelt. made a voluminous report •blcb baa 
time after S:jO p. m. = dmlnS fr<e ·-·book--. aad._.- ~with.Ott& w, ~who,,.. The nam.ea band«! lo will be turned been rqarded. aa an epacb makln& 
por1odf from wecm.ci&y to Baturda.1· ten by local studenta la open t<> thme chairman °' the aped.al confenmce of over to a committee. for Judging. doctoru!21L t enrolled lo both the blah school and the commlttee on "The Place of Members of this committee wW be ------tbe college There will be no sepe.rate 8clence in Education," wblcb was held I announced ln the next laaue of the T lka A G • Fidelia •tiatea dlrialons ior the college and high on Pr!clay morning. Mr. Caldwell was NewJ. a re iven at 
Three New Member• achoo!; a11 will be Judged lo the aam•1\h• tint head of the botany department \ At present p1ans a.re under way w Science Club Meeting 
clasa. at E. I . I constn1ct. several athletic ftelcb on the 
~ were formally The supplement wW feature a num· There are 18,000 members of the A. "'72 acres" wltb funds appropriated Former tnatructofs and students of lnl= : the Pk1elll Monday eve- ber of or111n&l carlcatures by V&U&hn A. A. 8 . ln 49 IOdet!e&. 'lbere w~ under t.he CWA. E. I. who have become prominent. ln 
nlng. Oeceaber l8. 10 a ceremony be1d Armer who bu exhlblted his a.bWty 1343 apHi"e.rs for the meetings with ! A contest was conducted a. few' yean the actentiftc tleld was the tbeme of 
1n the ~ music room. ot the coUese. in Awe.:;: :e~::S~~=~ some giving more t.ban one paper. : aco b~. the New! at which time the talks ctven by A. B. Crowe and Bme8t 
~~-Cbar~tta~f= ll.sbed 1ut year la now being shown on KADBLPBIANS DISOU88 :'.":~.,:a"= :0:.iselec'°:.!:,! ~st;::;.:,.: ~.:::::..."":iii:: 
Col<, ; Charles· Oalbre&th. • b- lo the front ball. TBAOJDllUI IN POLITI08 was editor at that time. mentioned were Edgar N. Tranleau 
Char • -- and 00s W. Caldwell, wbo were 
Po 111e lnlttatton a aborhiu.- Junio Clau Elects Kappa Delta Pl members dlacuued blolosY lnstruct<>rs at E. L Mr. Tran-
IDess ..... beld with aome di&- r the advlalJWQ' of teacben entering F Orum Group Off era aeau ls DOW head of the plant physlo-
- t • - tor boldlng Penpanent Secretary !,"'11ttcs a1ter a paper DD the subJect.
1 
Talk on Revolution logy department 1n 111e Ohio State 
meetlng$Dd -1al p&berlop. Noth- -- Pollu.:..-.sbould teac:bera enter lob<> • unlveralty. 
IDB defl#e .,,.. -. Mary Loretta McCarthy ,,.. elected them?" had been Jlven by Herbert -- Ai the busln ... meeting the fol-
MurvllSU- la ~t of lbe permanent .....,1ary of the JUDIO< VanDeventer at a meeting Monday Bang! Bang! That ..,.. the CUbaD lowing of!lcera ftre elected: Donald 
club. .- bf a uoan1moUI vote last Wedoa- evening. 1 preaklent. How often have YoU heard lcm .. le, president.; Ced! Bl.om, "flee 
daf to ...., the place of EnJ:tn l!cbool- At the future meettnp of the rra. this over the radio lo the Lut r... preolclen 
MaJ ~ BlilJ Be .,, Wbo did not mum to lcbool this ternlty this term the following papera months? If you like the excitement of and ~ ~ ~ llOCJ"etary; a ...._,. n term. will be g:tven and dilcu8led: What do a revolutlt.n tbe Porum meeUna · · 
,._ Two s~1.- A -led dellale, touched of! by - JOU thln1t of pnct1ce teac:bln&'?; Per- Tbunda.J evening at 8:411 will be th• Lea • 
U9WD  v..-u. sparkp!lllJ or the - per- aona1 blograpbla of local mem1>era of Ideal place t<> celebrate, according to gue and Umon 
Tiie- ...;;;-~ of the -ms 00 the •oomm1u .. duty load" Kappa Delta Pl; 8cb0ol publlclly; Meocal Jenlclns. president. Sponsor Lectures 
earried by omne memben of the .- l'rollreMl•e IGbool QICema; and tax Wilbert CWnmlns will be the ._i.:-= 1:..:.. ~ ~16 belD eallld W":; .,._ to nausbl •hen an adjourmllem altuatlona In dtles other than CblQco. er for the eveniDC and the only admll- A series of leduroo sponaored bf·lbe 
T1rco- wlll be - ,_ "':' 'Dl1an - -•the.- memben pell- Jerry Craffll la lo cbarp of the j aloo ~ent la that all IUDO be Women'•~ and the Mm,'• UDlon ~ "Pim Wllb ._.,,..,. moll for the ail. _..... I checked outalcle the -· will llart Tbund&y mornloC --
and-. Ollllf ,_ bJ Plo!d onMm. --- the chapel period. C01Jese "°"""' will 
.=. ::"::. ':c.:.::, ..= Tony Bianchi, Theatre Manager, Tuma Spotlight on Life ::!, !i ~ -::3'-ballme! lo:_ 
-.111& - ID - -~ lbla umnulum. 
- - ID be - !BJ - - .. ) March d ' Anc:oDL An attitude of tolal and bll dll11ke tor lllJ"DlloS ,,.. early - &Dll7 Orc1d& wW ._i.: DD 
'I'll - - at "!'be ~- om ,.,.. 1mq1ne yoane1t a1eep1os lndllference to all 1ta11an tradluaa.. made 1mowo t<> hll family; he cared "BllqueUe" at the -·· -.,. 
- w11J be - dmtns the - an llallaD -. plaJtns .- parUcularlJ - tbM .....id a.pl- for - and rard7 had ui:r lo- thla Tb~. Tbe - for the 
.,.._ - - 1t1eo, ldJllDs lo him there. partlaJ1J' esp1a1no ,..., he - lo school """"- Wben be ,,.. mm baa not been ddlnlteb' unnpd 
-- or ......,,..., IVWIDS • Pllldo1& left. A bit of land that be ean ea11 bla bat e1nm ,...,. old be l'ull1 deddod 
Pf.4'D8 BOD 'fO Qn ID av--. ID~ plaJIDS cnrn, eal&lftte It. aad loft It la - 1- stuc1y1DS,,.. - t<>o _,,,a ADAJILllM DilOll WILL 
DOOL Wo&SIBOP IOO• - ~ la - ot 1be ~ -- • - tblnC to an 1ta11an. Tbe burden tor IUl7 u,.. - tei»w, aad D OIVD BY I.SAGUii 
-- f1l1 ...- IPllle ID the 'li<lrld? Mr. ltallaD la ooatented and bee If be baa left - for IOOd. --
....... - "'° '*"" -nie ~ -. - of Char· a - aad a bit of land for bla l - Tm wit.Iii - Tiie annual Adam1esa - --
......... - ......., .• st- 1IF - -. - - an at ._ -.,._ one or bla perll!YVlas qm1w. 111 - by the w--. i_... will be a.-....---ID .,..- ID DalJ,the-olblolllrtll. - al the_.., bi the '111op-"'-betelllmthetbebo1Pd -cmTb~.~11.-· 
............ - wm"1llap.. ..., - Tw - - Mr. - - _,, r._ l bla -- 1-mlJ for four ,.... IDs to ... ...... • 1'11-
- - - -... Tiie ---DalJ ......... theland for __ ID_ID __ ~- ...... ---
_,_ .... _ .. ..,....ID of---._ - - --thla-.for•-.bal radla~-f~tbe-. 
..,.._. ___ ... _, __ •*"'·~-! Warbler Sale ~-io..,to-.- OlllDploCe - ~the 
............. - ...... ---be --- -I be- ID OD -- for"'° -wlll-IDthe--
• ,_ _ .. _,. ..i - 1& , -- - basin _, - - -· thla did - -
__ .... _...,.,_lllr.,._-ID-- .m - 1111111 ~ ._ ;b!a_ID_to - a. BOU'QUA&Tnm 
-- .............. 1111111 ..i --1 - - -- . - wlll _, puUcalulr - al lbt - --
-- - ...., .. _ .......... --.· ----- - II& 1peap1o, .. 11e.---.11111 ..... '1'111 ..... DlllllleQaoltl&--
.L..==-............... "Ille .............. - •· 1bt - ID Ille - - ...... barlas Yliliim of_..,. IO - ---~mllleAllll."-
-· ................ - I .. f:llpollad'll't, - Al- ......... llll ....... of11F._._, .... ....,._ ..._. i!i~il!~~!il! ...... - - .. .... I .. 1:11 m ~ - ""-9- l•lol ' I - ... -. aq1 - ....... - ........ .-11==·~_ ........ ,..... ................. 11:• - ............ - ,_.... - ...,. lllr. .. .._ .......... ., ....... .... 
............. _ ..... _ ... a--. ... - ........ .,...................... .... 
Ea!M!Cli' ~lilli·iiii ... of .. ..,.... * ,...... .... ,..... ... - 11 .. ~ =-· ~==-~ 
... ,~.-... .,,... --- ,,_,,............. -- . 
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...._,. 1:31 P. M. w~r ilut anh "nlh News 
OBARL!lBTON, JLLINOlB. Ttr!llDAY, JAJ(UARY I, !ll:M NO. ll 
T C u:-h Bea"- H boldt 28 t 18 , ______ Claasea Arrange for All-school Party; 
• • aaq w um . 0 %)1,.~..-:...••n •• - f Cl '- Di but Loaea to C.H. S. by 54-8 Margin "J;UlUl.nuu1' Other Business o · auea u "scusaed 
T. o. 8'q'll Comeback ln locond Blue uut Gold II Ro Jla&ch for sDJTOJUAL- Dramatize Play at 
Ball'° Oohllect1 8e8econd Pow•;:: ~~tei ~·::,""..,.:, :1n'::pa~'.::-of"'111e~ Footlights Met!iting 
Senior Cla.ta Diac1llM9 lnvitallo111 
and Oard.I for Graduation 
Bxercilea 
Triump 0 uon lure, and ..oluUona. we wonder bow Wednesday Evening 
T . 0. won lllelr IOOODd pme ot Ibo (By Jadl Gr..,e 'II) mAJU' at )'OU ha•e made .--IuUom and e1!'::ci ~ 1:11~":.i:p~ 
__,. by a 28-11 ...,... on TbUl'lda.Y T . 0 . Blab - ..._....., on by boW mAn!' have been broUn. T. O. Cam1ibela and cutawaya held away boy al their claM meet.lnp on w'::. 
nlahl. December 21, In Ibo cracbr· Obar- Hiib In a - fty ballle bu llarted •ell lhla new year. Prac- al \be l'ooWghta club meetlni lasl j ne.day. The oenlon aJao con 
- when Ibey played Humboldl w • W- nlSllC. ~ II, In Ibo !,.c:allylball aen1,.=. ~eel~ for ::.n~ Wedneaday OYenJna. ''The KlnS'> Ens· lbemaelvee wltb cnduatlon mvt= 
slandstlll after Ibo llnl bait. BUm· o. H. 8. om by • l+4 ICON. The Ira· y, 118 m • re • Ush." cllrecled by Mary Kalbryn Kin· and cuds. Obarles Spooner &o!>Oinl-
boldl bad Ibo sUcht adnnlap nf '-' dlllonal optDlon - 1be llou1ll Siders t.lve project. ~bl ::inewed lb.: cald, lo Ibo !bsl complele Ollll-acl play eel Ibo !olJowtnc commJtce.· l':vt1J> 
al Ibo llnl quarler. Bolh 1eema always play &bdr - - -1nst act.lvit.lee wllb • once. w be presented ll>la year by the club. Rinao. chalmwl, Elizabeth Wldpr 
plaJ'ed aboul equally In tbe IOCOl>d Ibo Scarlel and Ckild - - &aide =Web~~~~~=-,.!:: After a brief business meet.lnl. Ille Loulae Tym, Robert Palrchlld. ..,j 
period. encllnl I.be bait with an 11-9 afle1' the - -'"' •boll Ibo 0 . llRA,plng T C foll suit and have mualc room was tranatormed Int<> a Charles Meyer. They .,... r.o Plan a 
cllMdnnlap for Ibo ~ R . 8. 'l'>'c>Jana - &bdr ICO<lng "do ~- · .;: llo for I.be d-n 1a1e bait of wblch wu ruled by llunt for the all-school party 
After tbe· half, the T . C. boJS .spree. our aa mo Predd1e Moler as Kawa Koo. a c:annibal nie junior claaa: devoted the ft. 
slopped up thlnp a uwe and acorecl The IClCft waa f&lrlr - al Ibo """' _.-. llof&Y Ibo entbuslaam and kins and tbe other bait by Alene malnder o! their meeting ,0 <ti. <Ila-
• few Point.a w keep ab<&d wltb a 17- end of the !Int Cluuter wtlb Ob&rlOI- lnle'";" •hlch pnvallod laal week con- ow,a;. u R!pley, an Irtahman. Com· cuaalon nt Ibo party. Tbe !ollow!nr 
1$ acore: at tbe fln1sb of the thlrd can- ton Blah Jead1lal lW, Ht In &be sec- tlnue pllcatiom artae when a ship is wreck- committees we.re appointed Stuntl-
to. They !ouaht a Utt.le harder and ond, lblnl and - ~ 1bo1r ad- • ~ ed on the Island and one o! the con Mary K&lllertne Kincaid and ~ 
ral8e<I WA lead In tM !Mt •lab• min- nnYr- ns ... ~ =e.....s Mr. Shiley ::;peab aurvtvor.s ls to be chooen !or Ibo bua- Shafer; t!Cket&-Paullne Smith llld 
nlee of -le w end the aame wltb wit.I> the ~ 24-4, :K-1 and 114-8. Bef F h Cl b band of Loola. Ripley's prelly dauah· Hariet Moore; Plnance-Alene Claar 
.. 28-11 victory. reepect.IYely. ore renc u ler, wbo .... porlnyed by Ellabeth and Mu!ne EIJsle. 
Baker wu ap1n blah point man o..utt..lb l<>pped Iba list of scorers -- I Irwin. A p...,....... waa present.<! In tho 
~blle COie and Bndaley accounled for wllb II Polnta. L'Alllance PrancrJae bel&n Ila 1934 The i.on cutaways were: Professor aophomore c1aaa. lolene Petty rad 
I.be remalnln& polnta. act.lvit.lee wllb • meet.lnl Wedneaday Purley B . Potlerly. Marquertle Sunder- " lllrem Blows In." June Stewart and 
T . 0 . Web ( ( 28) PO PT pp G. A. A. T eama from ••enlnl at 7 o'cloclr. al Miu Ellzabelb man; Mort.lmer Smytbe, Raymond Mlldred Adt.lnl save a play. The -
Otart, f --·-----0 O 1 T C C H S Pl 111.k:bael's home. 1012 Slxlb - COie; Hanl-bolled MUce, J4arSare1 Ser- aram waa ccncluded by a h-
Y:oler, f ·------·-·-0 0 0 • • - • • • &y Robert Shiley pve a talk about the vey; Brashley, a travelinl salesman, read.1n& enUUed .. .., History Lesa!'" 
Baker. f _______ J 1 1 plays be saw In New Yort durtns BUI Hiie; Pudtlns. uiClr. Welland; fllven by lolene Petly. 
Kini. c ·----·---0 O o Monday nlabl T. o. RJcb ochool'• ·a. Chrlslmaa vacatloo. Re lalted In SOkta. a cannlb&l ruard. Jact Grove; tinder Ibo cbalnnanahlp of Rulb 
Beam>ws. c ---·--·-0 O O A. A. ceam mel Ibo o. H. s. ~t.lon Prencb and lllualrated the dlacum1on another •llendanl waa Bob Johna, Swlctanl "The Otber Wise Man" bf 
Oole, r ···------·--4 O O In a pract.1ce same held al Ille Oract- wltb some propams and aul<lfp"&pba while Louise Tym wot Ibo part of a Henry Van Dyte wu read w lhe frab. 
l!ndale1. I ·-----4 l 1 erboz cm. T . C.'s team cona1lted ot be bad obtained. ytdd.lab pntlem.An who was also men c!aa by Martha Anderson, Heim 
• Belly Lou 8ollan and Delpba Meyen. The aecond part nf tb• .. prosram wu rescued. Llpplnooll. and Lola Shubert. 
ToUla ·----- - 13 !onrudl. BellY Lou Balla and l\Lal'· a play. "Le Petll Malade. Norma OU~ Miu Ibo play. a abort .ocial period 
IUerfle eiunderman cenlera· Marsarel !er directed It with a CUI lncludlnc wot place. Members are w brtng !Ive C f ·, Se . 
Hwnboldl Oil PO PT PP Gamer and Helen' Hall. ~ The Delpha Myers, Allee McMullen and centa w Ille nm meel!nr In order w aat 0~: mor 
8levens. 1 ·----~ ! ~ sublt.llulee were Mary Katbertne Kin- =..!~~At:.:" b~ CO:: cont.lnu Ibis plan. 11ay la Sele~ted = · / -·----- O 1 O cal4 and Helen Tbomaa. fonrudl ; mltlee ccm_.i of Alice McMullen. --
. -· 0 D Loulae Inman and Malpttt Alloew. Norma OUt.ler and Janel Balllbrtdle. Cuckoo'• Confessions Tuesday at 3 :1ll practlcally all .... 
Payne, c - .O 3 cenlera; Mary Alice Harwood. l\llU'd. The meellnC adJonrned early w enable lono participated 11\ the tryoula !or tbe 
H-. 1 ---·--·---.2 ° Tbla wu Ibo !Int ot a sertee of three - at tbe members lo allend PocJI.- c1aao play "Allee Sil-by-Ille Plre." Prom 
Dunca.n.. 1 _____ .__1 O O - ll8bU- Well, well, heno we are aplnl Don'I Ibis aroup Robert tll>Uey. Miss WIDI· 
---- aa1t me where I have been bec&uae Ired Beatly, and K1u DnUy OmJ11 
Tolala --~----1 IW been rtabt here all tbe ~. bUI finally choee Ibo foU. cast: Allor 
Re!eree-Halbnan UIU SKIPS df Juniors Sponsor on account of several people who Orey-Ruth Ro,.. ;I Colonel a..,_ 
All hool P can'I lalce It I waa fllvm a Y&C&tlon. Wl1llam Hiie; Amy- tty Lou Sollln; Science Club Hears ~ arty I OJ>Joyed myael! tor I dldn'L part.lcu- Sleve11allo--Char1ee ner: a--
'7 '--! arly m.l<>Y llY!n& them pub1lcllJ. Predertct Moler; Gin era - Loulle 
• Reacting on Erosion Tiie .._ An all bl&b acbool party. w be apon- Here are oome tblnp .. cculd do Tym; Richardson- Alice lllr· 
Where do ,... lhe? What 11 :roar .,_ ___________ ..,.1 ::,-ct~ '!". a~':."m_ wlll&I ~i!::,d :0 wl=';j,,, a1ng and lauch 1n blah ::::.=-:ildger : Panny. tbe 
latllude? M Ille T. o. lldi!Dct cblb • Ahoy! T . 0 .'1 repraentatlve pl and boy and !alaelW voices. Rebean&ll ll&Te 
-,,. on laal Tlwnda.y enolDll Biii iin Hiie'• Yen1on at "Loft Lined tbelr alleDdanla wlll be -nled. The People who awlpe blllory out.lines. 
11t1e Ned bla - ~the _. wblch be - 1aa1 W~. ennlDa ww be divided 1nW lwo unlta; Olrla •ho scream coyly when aur-
- ~·and the - ~ :n. - ....n .-tYed by the Ille nni belnc held 1n I.be audllortum pr11ec1 m. 
"' I.be - w Ibo -- -· land Ibo aeoond In Ibo pm. - llludenl teacbenl •ho atve' .....,. ben. -. WllMm .Jobm - Ibo - c1a.9 wlll preeent a aborl attt or lluDI menll 09tt ncatlon. 
BID - a Imm - for IOO- panla Iba& be cat - lo climb cnv which wlll be !ollo'lll'CI by Ibo pre- ~ ... a-
cn11117, poln&lns - - ol &be -. - ot lbe ~ Tben ~ - Wb7 won'\ Jack Gron 
- Wblcb - - ..,. - It lo ~ tbM • - hllh - wlll be daDCln8 lo r1ldlo mmk. loan bla -ta w anyone .. ~ BID - on ~ - ol Ibo janlor c1&9 Odllc. - w the dance lo llmlled w &-ae cloem'I wear ~ 
fer 1119 - fonm - pd - - Jack or 101 bu ellber n...1 &be bJ1b - -II. - .-, and under -· 
- ~ 0( the _....._ __, or - lbe __, qalL lbelr pennis. Pree .- UClmla e&n --Whal did Jim Olarll haYO f- ~ -I be - fnllll - Bmlth or In Ibo 001' - Yeer'I Dlsbl? A - _, Biii bu ..- 11111 111 n .... 1o be the daly o1 lhll cal- 1111rr1e& _.._ "-If- 01 your --. 
&be -- ol. -t. Be aanfllll7 UlllD w jjablllb - - y........... ----t -did :rou pt In 1..---------+.---. 
...- - bo - I& and the dlt· - at T. O."& _.. -. Tbe I I New Yeer'a nJabt? 
- be - Be-.. - - Ill& - - - - -=1 T c Cal-clar I - ci- - Did :rou -tDaplmlRtbe-oltbe 1, I. Wunn --.,., - • " .,.. nllbl? 
__ _,.. ____ loqallbelDC- -~- )Ip. 
I. I. ooi,.. ~. - lo 'l'UaD.AY Ill. w I L m. tbe f~ ,_. 
T C ......_...._._ I"!-... - " K-.oQ m , -· N- 8laa u.&ms ---·-l :Ol p.m. ---- did'°"_, cat In al 
• • ~-- ua~ • Bullu'a llllblaDd 1Mde &be loDaw- Olee Club -------t :41p.m. ea. m.? Partiea Ow.- Vacation •-= o . ..t.. ..t.. ..-... __ ,,16 p. m. --1 clkln'I .,, - """"7. 
__ t. I benbJ rwtwe not &o be llUmbaldl •eW'ttlJ-lbe9 T:JG P. m. do JOU want me to ..- ftnd aptn? 
~ ....... --- .......,.....,_ --y ... 
'1 r.- lllllan _._ --- :a. J......., - lo ..... Wanm ~=•AT T·IO I ~·=-=:.~.bo::-:•=:<--===J·--~=========t:=: 
- llltdlt - .... "'=' = ~--allp.- --' -:..u ______ -=:ii:io p~::: , . =, ~-= :.-. W T_.. -: Duo lo U!e - AlmDDI -lball Ian ... 1:m p. m. 
---.·.--.---....,_o1 .. __.ao,.,I._,._ -Y 
"'lllllir. Clmtlo --· - .... - lo - ID - .... -· w- - - -':OOLm.I 
'ni- _, - - - 1111111- a-al .&.-,. ----9.00LllL Clmlla.,....;r--..,•~ Om at IM - ..___ -10lllQall ____ .......J:t6p. m. 
of - ftlllaJ - a llimD- af - - BID-"&: ftmAY 
__ ..,.....;_,..,llp.a.'llle l. I - ......., lo - Ille - - _ ,,., p. m. 
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TloMdo1· Jan_,. t, ltM 
Hundreq_fouples Attend Formal~· Cupid Busy 
Varsity Cltsb Formal Dance, Played by Fac~Jty Ent~rtain JMi Nina Arnold Former Member of 
Joe ChroRii , I Pre. Chri tma Feature with Parties as the . • New Year Begins J Faculty, Is Bnde of Theodore P. Cavins 
U en nterta1n - -- Mn Obarlft Ool-n .,.,. <>Uier Bolida• ... _.._ of Por-Ollrirtmu »-r&tlOllt In Parlor I' t d ts E · ~- .• 
1o11d Dlnl.nc Balla of hmRr· 'th p . - and - '° a r.., !rlendf on I Coll ' - '-.-
"'" JlalJ Add Color. WI art1e During N ... v .... , ... ro11ow1na I.he -... mer .,. ltudenu aro 
Chri tma Vacation at lh .. ...me. At oo. oc1oc1t . • - - •'IUIH!rou. 
f'l'1da7 .-Ins, Doooml>ot 21. tna ..-- tuL 'lrM - '° Ibo '"'-
t o·cJoclt unW - o'clock. the Vor- n.e hamo ot Mn. Harry Ball 141 ..-o: Mr and Mrs SUpno Watne. On Chrllc.mu morntna •• 10 o'cloclt 
a:.11 du.b bdd &blU' annual ObrilLmu 81xtb ltl'9llC.. wu Ute ICltDI cl • t~ ~-=-...Mn~ ~ =· : in tht parkwa of Lhe P'\nt Oonc;ftca· 
formal In Ibo parlan at - Ohr1almu - OL I p. "'- Prtd&7 and Mn. fl&r<>ld M OIYIN d M Uon.U cbun:b In Cb&m-• ..,_ Nin& 
Ball. 0De b,,_ and Off -.pleo ove~, Doc:nlber 22 P.aoe canla of ObenaulL Kell7 • n * Arnold _..,., I.he bride of n-. 
- .., Ibo mlllle ot Joo ciu-i.·1 bu:e llanL& Clouo ~ adcl<d '° P OlaYlnl. ooo or Mr and Mn It. c 
...- Obr-... -- ..,.. LM CbrlllmU l!liriL CoYIN Qf CbarleoLoo ..,_ ltY& MlnU. 
c:an1fd out. wtUa • la.rp Ohr1almu 'lbe 1\.-t lilt lnt:luded M1aa Lene B Kr. and Mra. P a. Boucher. Mr wu maid-of·hanor and Lhe l'l'OQID'& 
t.n< ID Ibo main 1ow1p. n.e -- llll1nc-. Ibo S- of - ; .._ and Mrs. QulD<y 0 Burrla. and Mr b-. Harold M. Corina, ac«<! u 
mlL ... ID cb&rp at Ibo - 1nc1.- M-1 Jft>klnl, ""'"'- Walker, ()en. and Mn. W&IL<r COolt were .-U In - man 
acou ~. John W.)lel.b. Milt.cm en BuUtt, Dorotha Townlmd, Prano. Lhe bom.e of Mr. and Mn. Walter Mn O.Ylnl. formerly a t.-cber ln 
llaktt. M:unll -. Paul lllrUllMI Irwin. .. .._,.. ~. NaL&IJe ec,,_ 00 N.., y..,·, eve. j Ibo Lmnlns IChool here, for lhe -
and J&U Vole. Cha- for lhe L&n\a, "'°'7 LoreUa McCor\117. 1tva1Jn two Y..,. , bu bffn leacblns In lhe 
_....,. _.. l'r9aldenL and Mn Rob- llcboole7, Ino 0.- 8u&le Pblppo; Mlaa Emily R. On:uLL eou rL&lned Cnam- lcboola. Mr CaY!nl OL· 
,.. o . B.-nl. Mr and Mn. Cb&rlla - Harry ~. 1"1n Blncler. .......i faculty meinben wlLb a U ncled !be Taacben Oollep and ,.. 
p ~ca. Mr. &Del Mta. Prank A Beu, Gerald McN-.t. Lowta OOrdcm.. Wallace TwdtUl niaht buft'te. aupper a1. her Mn. ~ P. Cava.. c:eh·ed b.&. Bac:belor'1 and M.ut.era de-
.._ Na&blla Mc1taJ and Winfield A. ea._ ~ FU-. -.i bom• on "'°"""' ...... , luL aaumsa1 I . ..,._ a. I.he un1....it1 ot llllnola. At 
Anet& 8plllman, _,.. I llallh. Roser -. ..... 1ne N · 1 F T p,_nt be II a Lacher ID Ibo bllb 
- former It. J. -LI Who John l\eJllOlda and Wlill&m llaila. . -- el 1 0l'ffier eWS acbool lo 1.Me Oe...... ~. 
.... - ... Ibo Voralt1 - wen. ~ Ibo cllnner. Ibo P&rt1 &t• "" and Mn. w.,.,. p Buabeo ••• Manager, Marri Where, t.IL<r • .._ -.... Lr1p, lhe 
MarJ Abnbam, 1tft1Jn 8cboole7, Mor- Lmdod lhe Voralt7 Porma1 ID 1be -· .. rtalJ>ed wJLb a -beUI .,pper llUD· JOWll couple wlU be OL i-e. 
pm ~. Plaruce Ou.mm, kn of Pemberton Ball. da7 nilbt at I.heir home oo Polll Areet On Saturday momtna. Oectmbtt 21 T'bc.e trm:n Cbar'-lloo •bo were 
Hal&lie x.Dta. P1Drmoe Walks, Belen ln honor of Prlllkl.ent and Mn. R. o occurred the man~ ot Dawn M P1'9e-Dt at the Wedd.l.ns breaklu& at 
Weber, VKJila llcboUm&n, V\rp1a LM Ohr1almu Da7 Preder1a MU!er .,.. Bu.a:ud. Ou.ta Weft Pr91dent and Ndi of Town Hill and MlM LeLba the 8out.bttn "l"e9. Room all.er Lbe cere-
Httroa.. IAla M-.ian, Bf:len 8Yoboda, baa &o a crouJ> of frte.nda a1. a maUnee Mn. R O Bu.a.rd. Mr alld Mn M White e r Shelbyville a t Oconee mon1 were Mill Z'Ya Mlntle, Ptancts 
DallJ Mc:Clun; M--.. Mas lllaaon, ,_.. P&rt1 - b7 Ibo attriJlc Cb&ri. H Oolem&n, Mr. and Mn. Dllnob. ' lrwln, Mr and Mn C CaYlnl, Mn. 
lrrin ler, Pr&nda McToast, Har· at ... lnfonul IUPIJOl' ., 1111 - Olenn B. ll<Jmour, "" and Mn. lterizl Mr NeU (l'Oduated from It. I. lo lone Pt.noDI, "" and Mn Harold "'-
old llllJ<le<, John l'Ow8' We-U 111 Po.It atnot Tho P&rt1 'lrM 11 .. ~ J Oulnoah. Mr and Mn. ~ M ltU. Be 'lrM bun- _.,. ot 1be Cnlna. W&!lo<e and Dooald CavlnL 
Daril. O&m- Raina, R.-ll J-. ID - cf Lawrence Arnold of New- Watne, and Mr ' and Mn. L. Teocbera Oollep News 10< Im and --
HarTJ ~ and ~ -. ...._ Andrew&. pruldenL ct bolh I.he &eolOr clua and AL 11x p . m on Doc:ombc• • ..... 
n- lo Ibo IJ'OUP _,, , - Phi l5Jcmo EiJOlloo "'°'7 Oulpr of _, a- I· , 'lr&I 
Women' League Units 
Give Holiday Partie 
Dea.- Harryman, V1ra1n1a WUbam1, Mr. and Mn. -- L. And.-. Mr and Mn NeU will malte lhe.r united In morTlap \0 Vici« L ~ 
~ Irwin, and BcU11- llollo.ra; .._ - and bottom lo an t.IL<r· home ID Oa>llft of N-. at lhe hamo ot Re•. A. O 
- Mas !tins, Cb&rloa 8-, lhMtre P&rt1 Prtd&J nJchL OL I.heir J-. - ol lhe Plrat CbrtAlan 
Jab Oob&e. Prederict Miller and t.w· home on Third ltreet.. The l\l8ltl Al. four o'clock 'l\Mwda.7 &f&er'Deloll, church at. OJleJ Mr Wlllon ~
Onll 2 mot &L Ibo - of "'°'7 - Arnold. _., Mr and Mn Olenn B B<Jmour, D<cemb..- :II, Doro<llJ - cl&uCbL<r lhe eleblh erode and II a>ach In Ibo 
lllallo<b Inman. Tb..,_, Dlll>L. De- Mr and Mn. WalL<r w ~ and Mr of Mr and Mn. It H ea,.. of Chor- N- publJc ecboola. lolrl. w.... 
- 21. Attor • md&I ....... Lbero Marpm Mt<lorLb7 ..... - ., and Mn. w.,.,. P . Bush& l-. became lhe bride of c . L. Bel- - .. ....,, ,...., ...... ID Ibo e1anm'"'7 
WU & llfl eub&np. RetroalunenLI 0 la - \0 0 ..all pwp ol - - , ...... of CbicalO ,,..... &L Bid&lao n.e, will ,_ • 
... - by Ibo --- Tllo non - OD Tb~ ..,...._,_ Doclm- Mr. and Mn. Harold "'- Carina ••• Mn. lklcrm II • sraduaLe ot I! I ID N-. ~ ore former ........ 
_..,. will bo beld aL Lile - ot ber :11, r._ • 0·- unw 1 o'cloct. t.ertalned wllh a - ll&ttJ Prtd&1 Por lhe - tour ,..,. abe bu L&UShL &L It. L. Mn. Wllaon sraduaUnc ir-
Mlldod BaJ>dleT tbla w-1 nlCh M&rJ ltilabo<b Weir -- 1n .,...... ruch• u lhe1r home on Third - · pr1J0UJ wortt ID Ibo B1nadoJe - Ibo ,....,.,.., couno luL June. 
__ lnl &o lhe !"'- - : - PolWwlDI Ibo - · lhe '"°"" &L· --
ODii Pour 0( Ibo Women'a 1- Morlho Jane LonU, ltaLbr7n Walker, lendod lhe - -... of "Alice Dunne Ibo CbrllUnu BolldaJS OC• Prtd&J ......ru.,., December 21. -
'*' pot 1- - .., Ibo -. Belen Purl. -Uo B&mfl<ld and In Wonderland" I Ibo party .. ,.., cunod lhe m&n1.lc• of Miao Cborlene Wllmo ~ or Jtor..,, "- be· 
of .,:.._ 0....., aL lMI Tblrd Jcmplw>o Tbcmu. ..._ Uld Mn.111..'0. B.-rd, Mr '-«of Cb&mpalfn. and Harry Rade- camo lhe bride of 1t11pne L. 8Ulllona 
.,... lu& Tburoda.T nl&bL Lotor Ibo __ and MIL td.on B. ToJI«, Mr and Mn. _._ Mr. and Mn. Rademacher of M:empbb, T..,_ CarJaa B. 
)llrll ' 10 Ibo - Prlda1 - - 22, Jade J A. Porll:er. ""· and Mn. Chari. p .,. bo<b form ... It. I. .-.... Tr-. - or "" and lolrl. "'- A. 
&It« ::.i, UWJ n<umed lo':; - ..... - ·.., • llD&ll IJ'OUP at L&nu, MIM Em111 On:uu • ..s ..,. Tr- or Ob&r1lalon. ·- ""· 
· frlenda I 'clod< dllclt c11nn« 0&1 ~D. lkllllom U - man. At._... lhe OOJalra - &Dd Oll)oJod d&DCIDI , &Lan o -- ,nw. .,._.,,.....,Ven ltYana. Plor- l brlclo 'lrM MIM RubJ BurblL 
Ille - ot - · ' Atl.W Ibo cl1nno< lhe ll&tt1 aumded MIM IDDmo RelnbardL. facult1 ad· •- Bubo<k, Alberta Truacl&le, lle!Ya I Mr llWllOlll II a - at Mr &Dd 
-- Ibo Va.rolt1 - ID Ibo ..,. ... at - "' Ibo w ...... ·, i.cue OOuncll. Henry, Vll'SlDia kcbrolL J.... Ola- Mn. c . A. llW1lona. m DI- -
On "'8llllaJ ............ Doaembor 11. - Hall on .. rt&lned lhe memben of lhaL rroup llorD. _. <>aborn; Poul 'il'eel<loJ , Wblle ID Char- ho otunded Ibo 
Ibo - ot UlllL II mjo,..S a n--· m: - Marpm at a Lb•tre port1 JUL Tbund&1 Off• lltanJOJ C1a1baUSb, and Poul Allred 1-bon Colllp. 
MGn .. Oorlo -11 ot Ibo home ot Mn. Porll:er, Morlho Portttt and VlrllAI& DIDI aL Ibo Llncoln. AIL« - lhe -- I --
C. o A-... 1011 - -. ma -· of Porta. - Pr&nda M<:Tas· 1.,.. _,,, ., "Alice 1n '11<'.auds· Vlrllnl& Rennela. who bu .......- aa • ..-1 m«nlDS o.-11or ?• - 10 .• P m 0.- of all .... ot Cham- Mas - and land." lhe IJ'OUP 'lrM .,.,..j wlLb ,.._ fl'<lll CbJaco, 'lrM lho IU'ti of ._I RuLb P'&wleJ! '11 ~Ibo lirlda: 
- - -... wore di- at Jad< • ...._ t.-m.nLI aL Ibo 00rner Caal-· at a P&rt1 11..., 8&1.unlo,....nl&bL by -. O'lla.lr. '!'be _..,. --
the ......... -.-OL& ...,.. ..... ...,. ltYtlJn Omr ,,,. evenlnc 'lrM _.,, red In 8prlocfl<ld wllh Mr and Mn. 
.i OL Ibo ..S ot lhe - · - Hall Jlrll held lhetr an· B<old• Miao Relnb&rd Ol.bon In Ibo lo pl&Jlnl murder and danclna , J i-. _,. of Moline, m.. u &t· 
nual Cbrtounu dlnner .., w.i.-a1 part1 lncludod - alhllo M<KaJ, n- .,._.,, -- Ibo s- of tend&DL&. E. I. Represented . - ~ber IO. - Ille· lltbel I . - ...., Tefft. Beulah b,_ and lhe -- were: ..... - ll'&dU&""' Ina It. I. Mn. 
DeM I D Olancllllb. u cb&1rm&D. bad cblqe at HuUtt. Lucille n..u. S..lJD Bal· -· Maxine <look. CJnlhla Rm· O'lla.lr bu boon ,_.,,. ntlh .,_ at o ay ance 11>o ro11- - wtucb -11- 1owe1~ Maxine Barroc1 Dorotha Town· "" llCal.benne our.n 01tnn Trtua. ., Ibo 11tuort - ID 8prlocfleld_ 
"-.._ f.---11:.- 1 _ .- :!!;,~ ..!"".:~ 0:;: -i and - Pblppo. ~~r:-"' &en a-.. and WULom ,-------------
::..._~ a.i:-...... ~ = 1:-: c;.,:-..:...,:.. "'; Students Begin New DeJL& chapter of Phi 8- 11p111oo Re&e.b Yourself-
- lhol1D ~. llla1IJ' a-. _,.. r Bailor ,,,. -- _. Year with Partie ..,,._ wllll • - - ,,_ ........... ..., .. ,_ ...... 
lkudonLI ore -.U, lo-
lo dr<>o ... &l Ibo 
--~. - - - for daDlilDI WIW IO clO p. m. __ t \0 II IO p. Ill., 8aLurdaJ! aL Ibo 
- Jilli. -- lltllls. ...., I -- N .... y-·· - ltaLbr7n Walter Obopter -· 1010 llla'lh - · 
l.creU& ~  - ---· ftldaJ nllbL. Dooomllor •. ~ ...........,_ a f..; trleoda Wllb a AbouL 25 °'"'Pia..,.. pnRllL Will-. 
- ~. V-- _, and llC&LbrJD Wallter LlrtalDed wllh WaLcb·por\J. n- mJoJ1nC lhe port1 l'eterl. at lhe Jell'..- Ondo -
Jane ...._. .......... DIPJ, - a - P&rt1 aL Lbotr narsl - ...,., - lblrl17 Barrocl, """""° facult7, acted u cbaPft'OD- Wini-
..., - ....... -· P'&al - at Char-. n- -· Barrocl. - llll<Oort.b1 · ...... trod -tl1 ...... - dur'Jll -
- · - D. - Banlld ,..... M&xlne and lblrle'J Jl&m>d, Jooa. Bush 11.anrood, OorTlaOn - Ra -
Ootllnl!IUl. - - · LIDJd ..... ,_ ...., 1-L& Ille- -· and - -· "' ... .._,, ~ ._ - - ..... IOlartllJ. ,.,...._ and llCalhrJD Walker 
low, -., 1WMF - - o.aoa. t Pldolll -i.on enLOrtalnod o le• 
Children's Party - w11h • - ... •-1 
lllt WIOOER OIVB8 T • .\I.K G' t p H II ._ u lho ....,,_ LAtr ma'-• 
•'OR )II 10. ARY OROl'P JVen a em a unUl 10 p . • Brldp and - card 
- .... ;;;. If 1110 -- A ,_ 11111 ~ wlLb - :::.~ pla,..S LblOUlbout Ibo 
....._ ..- • - ---·-l&rlnslnblal --~ a ._. oa 1110 .- - - llftllls ..- - - and Pl"....,._..,_ aL I lftll&b 
- - ........... - - .. Illa .... parUcum --- - w-, - f«. 
- ..,_ 
- -DENNIS TAXI 
1 OI' .._. 
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TZACRZRB COLLl:OI: NEWS Pap Pin 
We 
!America Fights f~ I1Parliamentary Rule 
Gridiron Battle!~ of the Week Gets New Treatment 
(By Prof. Boo Blanch.I XXX) New members or Kappa Delt& Pl met 
LAST TRUMP A handfUl of people leaped from the ln the recepUon room reccu~ to put ~~ ~~n:"f~~:r t:~ ~= :U::~ra1:n=~ orJ!.~1t~ireer:~ . 
the IDdian race. Entering the race nominated. A member Jumped up and_ 
they noeed out the ''l"edsklna" by a ! a.Id, " All those in favor of the mo-1-...!!!!~~~-------------------!\ 1eogth and a ball. plus some "dirty ilon s!gnHy by lea.vine." One diasenU.nc 
P'Tof_. Colleybar BeYlen Ov ---ts r th N y work." Tbls 1& the '"kick-off." We vote was registered. 
. bJ .. ·-~ or e ew ear iooloni7.e. The King U1es to ham ln. 
Prafel90r Hellandrheinach Co18e7bar, Ph.D. ! i.;et1:':r:-:·~f~~:c~~ ~ne1:i l '~
As the New Year yawns. the leaden ln edticatlon &rl? makina' a plea. for lottene make up for Major Andre'a . " BEA U 
• return to sanity. M Arlstotlc teaches ua. aantty ta alnys to be deslred, wt\h • pena!ty. Then General Waahtnaton 1 nils la bow the La.st "Portrait or the · 
or wtthOUt knee-action front axles. U we OOUld talk twice aa fast. we would ·i thro"-s a pau and leads us out ol Week" .ippeared aller he had been PEEPS 
get U\rOUlh ln half the Ume. But our problem soea deeper than that. In the danger. ldentlHed. 
1i"Ords of a. camous but. now foraotten authortty, the man who ftn:t. swallowed we approach the thirty yard llne ============= 
an oyster was a. Very brava man. So It. ls with us all, a.s school teacher.:.. We I ln those tlme:s we rouaht every lnch E l" N ' ---
an ploneen-wt.!Una In llne lo ... Katharine Hepburn. The schools llhall not 1or the way. We gain yardage. Why? I n iats ewapaper II OUtatanding eventa of "33 at E. I. : 
fail! They ""' lhe bulwark of dvlllzatlon <bully for uall Nay, lhey will sue- By this Ume Napoeleon ., .. In the Assistance in Search 1. Paul Blair's appearance at '2.90 
c;:eed. if we but. ret. our part. I face t.he I I red, so be wu forced to sell the whole f __ per capita.. 
ruture with apttmlsm. We must. not M1aalsslppl basin at a price below whole- 1 ls ted h r th Uni 2. George Henry's defeat •t. the 
fof1t!t that. t.bJa ls 193f.. 1933 la gone. L J N E R s ' sale. We gain all land from coast to 1 t repor t at one 0 e - 1 hand of Elmer tor publl.c:ity, So ls lUZ. In fact, \hat·a the wbole • - - - - - coast. We approach the fifty ya.rd- verslty cf Michigan freshmen who lost ... The .. Masquerade" .. t whlcb the 
problem ln a. nut shell. Yes, thett IS ~ line We ra1ae a. lot of tobacco; so we l his troiu~rs ln the 90~~omore-~~~ only two who masted were the ones 
bope l had. tohavesomeonetot.est.t.heclgars, l manhr:;,: ov~al ~onr :o 1 Th who swore up and down that no one 
- ~ and as a consequence we elected Con- stare g opt t ca Y or em. ~ would mask. 
Jttl&. Every few yeara we choose a. man M-chlgan Da.1ly was requested to Jo 4. The "unprepattdn.e:ss" of Melvln 
NobodJ toYes •: we lml ten Xmas ' •.•••. 1 to lead our team. The.se are ca.lied in the search to retrieve the lost Alexander when elected prea.ldent of 
cards on the uchaJ:We! I \. ~ --···-· ·--- Pres:deots. Some were good; others garment. the Junior class . 
• ~ were good; whi!e still others were r 5. The Saturday musicals put on by 
WW those wbO wt.sh to belp us with • ... · !&ood: but on Lhe who1e most of t.hem 1 Kr. Koch and Bob Myers. ::..~~l::e ""'..!':"=..:' ~:;; Pa..u.led with L!nda's longing ID were good. Idle Items --
cash? 1 .. Hollday" ls th.ls writer's longing to Population grew. Immtarants came. Socially Squeaking Again: 
lha\'e that natl in the assembly flxed. JThue were the &ood old daya when a PETE BARRICK spent the weelt--- .. that has been tearing the trousers of Dat.sy was a no·1rer and Pansies crew Glancing over the presents that end aetUng a hair cut. The pr1R. for the best. the~- students for two years. We already only ln gardens. We &pproach the Santa. left in the old s:::clt Christmas ERNIE PRICCO and HARRY PITL-
batdng'° of \he yeu ~ to ar- have been a v1ctlm of it twice. l s.tny yard ~e. Now we are engaaed !eve brings a headache. What does a · HUGH attended thelr 8:10 on Tuelday 
dlJ CtD.b !or the Men• Formal. Even -- ln a great ctvU war. Poor team-work student need with an a!arm clock. es- land Wednesday of last week. 
c:he floor wu allckl Along with a wtah tor a prosperous set.I us bact ten yards, but Quarter- pec:ally one that really works? Why REX HOVIOUS was a chapel visit.-
-- New Year !or everyone Ls this writer's back Lincoln gains ail lost yardage. did he leave a calendar? PlrulJ exams or two days la.st week. 
New Year. Bean Bo? wtsb !or a few old counts to be ' Then happy days. Red-letter days 1 creep around anyway without a 
Oh what's the use of resolutions? ~ua.red up. Par be it from us to bear I come. We approach the seventy-yard calendar to remind us. And finally of --
We never can improve lt; malice. 80 OUl' ftnt. ~ you iOH to line. Then we have rain, a world war. all things to leave was a ledger. Items I The New Year herald& ln a noct. of 
'TWlll be the same old school Paul Blair, the "has been"" writer of and the game ls postponed. War Ls recorded ln a ledger are only talebear- 1 resolutions. Most prominent noticed 
When Jake and Georre an!: Ulrou&h mr. pretsel. He managed to teep our over and the game ls continued. We en. "Dad" wa.m"t exactly elated over are herewith &eUort.h: 
t\I names out. or his copy comparatively I have a great depression. The eotng the ta:ly sheet for 1933. I ERNIE KEIOLEY·s eolng to "leave 
few Um.es. ls tough. Captain Roo5evelt. ls push- __ my boob at school. Tbey"re ln the 
Ob what's the use or other loves, COnaratulattons to Ole Poker Pace ing the uam. We are one yard to a way out ho.Ole." 
AlLhOUlb they're neet and fine? 'th h h bu said something about touchdown. "Can we make It.?"' I am It ls: a pcor policy to reveal Christ- TEENIE CO'ITINOHAM'S aotns to 
So long u UoJd st1ll haa hla a.bah ~ :"eve.; ts.sue. esldng you. mah-redlo fans. I mas disappointments but we can"t re- "'talk Ie.ss and say more. for alter all I 
And we the same old Une? And Beau Peeps who baa spared !ra.ln !Tom t.e.Wng the world that we I came here to be educated and not to 
ob wbal'a the uoe of printers !nit usA ~/~ wish aoes out to all Elmer' II College of signed excuseg from Mls8 Tbomp- 1 BERCA W O'BAIR;S 110lng to "dlg 
all b t. ' 1-- had false vtak>ns of receiving: a. pad educate someone else ·· 
Wbe.n life ts filled wtth ca.re? those people that have been men- D son: an exempt. from Pb.ysical F.duca.- ln'" &nd quJt be1na a play boy. 
We're stW tbe same old 8e7 tloned tn th.la 1pace that can take It.. aze ton from Mr. Lantz; rebates on cla.sa I 
And Jolm and P. B. JSIMr! and a tuU box of raspberries for those +------------·+ ~~:= ~:S ~ C::;~:U :; . Announ.cement-: -The- Student COUn-
who can't. Sandwltcb Senter, CWA. ldl havlng got their t.cya will &djourn 
Oh ..,hat's the uae of colwnnJ.sts R. R. 13. s1De. die. 
To hoist us on the fence? The leading quMtion of the new January 8. 1931 1 -- __ 
As ceuar bad bla ......, year will be-.. Wbo ts the power be- Dear Joey: I We have lost all faith in New Year's 
so we, our ~ Speme! h1Dd the throne of the •tot.ymopples" rm sbure glad 1 signed that partish- reaoluUons. After earnestly pledging I Oeflnitlon: An indolent ~ A per: 
movement?" un not to have school tlll January 10. not to cu\. any more 7:25 claaes we aon too lazy to Uy out !or Holiday. 
Oh what'• tbe Ute of campus clubs -- Some people th1nt parttshuns are t.he learn to our dlamay that 7 :25 c1a.sses --
To orpn11r our chatter? The 1934 model ol Elmer ls that bunk but I manetane they are all will continue to meet as per schedule. Now that the vacat!on ls over bere.'t 
For t&1klDI •ttll not mat.e us thin. famous person ln the role of a Jour~ right cause I sbure been bavtnc such PlnaJy, after YOWlng not to copy any \ what we have to loot forward to. 
or talk1DI mab ua tatter! D&Ustl a. big time that 1 may not even get mere notebooks. an alumnus presents l. The day 111 be a Junior. 
Oh wbai'I the UN at PelaberloD 
To - m ID at nlebt. 
And - our UWe ....,.....ni _,. 
And Uep UI ID I.be 1'18hl? "'-
Oh what'• the UM of otncera 
To nm eacb pla:rful cluo? 
v-.can'>-~. 
And - - lo pua. 
Oh wbat'a t.be - ot Cbapel; 
Wbat'a all the - _, 
Now wouldn't It be anu>d. for one. 
To rlae and lift a -.i? 
bact. then. us with an uaortment o! "A- note- I 2. The da.y ru be a Senior. 
The ca.pta.J.n, or the head Ita been u cold u bllDen down here boots. Can we help lt? The lnevttable 3. Graduation. 
around t.beee parts, will hold a trade I haven't done nothlna but. chop 1 wW happen. • 
aoct .. buter aale tomorrow. This sale wood for the fl.replace and canr It t I Don't blame It all onto me. Amoe 
wU1 be bek1 fOl' the beneftt o! those I in. I siuck m,y tongue on the pump Joe Penner's charactertstlc laugh I a.nd Andy. President Roosevelt.., Show 
that are c:Ua:appolnted ln some ol the.Lr handle and I pulled tbe hlde oU of accompe.nied by t.he mellow tones from Boat. Paul Whi\.eman, and ao on kept. 
Cbr1atmu 11tts. PeeUna tb.a.t everyone I lt. Ill cowbe I pierced the din ln the IYDl lnt.erfertna. 
seta ~ t.bat. they don't llte, I Sot to tell you a.bout a big New 1 dur:ng the Qaltland City game. But 1 
we ftsure that th1a sale will be one: Year's Barn dance Uiey had down pleaae. Earl, we d.Jd enjoy the oowbell. 1 Inventorll)l: 
of the Iarpst. of ita ltlnd nu beld. heft. Bekltle wu purtier t.ban a:he -- I 18 copies of LUe. 
The,, only aritclea ~ wtl1 -r! evel' waa that nlaht. Some of the Proverbs always hold true. u you 1 copy of Rarpe.rs. Untouched. 
"taboo wt11 be--red ' and boya had eome hard lk!e.r there but 1 don't believe It a.at Kiss Relnhardt. 1 copy of Dante'• Divtne Comedy. 
llwlft boob. l!lddle Quest poems, dldn'I drink none. Beklde aald we bet- After fonaJ<tnii Dewey, Thon>dlke, <IOO<I aa new>. 
-- W 11. but J wanted to stay and tee the student.a: fOl' their tardinesa. the bell I IUit for week days. 
Yo-Yo t.opS. ter leave before I got lmpulca~ Wlt.h 1 Oates., et.. al .. to reprimand some of her 1 l'OOll'lmate practically worthle& 
The aoldm rule of buat.- law " fun. Two of tile l\lYS go< ti"' and rtnp. ··ae who lauahs last, lauaha I au1t for Bunday. Bame u nezt 
Ob wba&"• &be me d teKhlnl:? aet forth a.t tb1a sale. Tbe LaUn term Sot. 1n a af'l\IDlent cwer a prL The I loudest." And did they roar? r abon. 
You bet. - -..imic" JOQI l'DI' lhla - ua at u.e lime, but one that u.e people beno thought ta! The moral: lei no man marltetb time 2 lirls up home. Pluctuatlnf. 
It's KID • c-.r - of ,., tile IOOd old ADSID-~ meaDIDa la a .,.._oat llO< a black <Je, and IOI for be lmo'ftth not at what hour ibe 
Ob ma_ 'ft-w-...i "~theB~er=·thal tbe t.t1D =~1n0,:•0~~ ~;.r ID bell ,.qeth. lr--WE--L-T_O_N_S_ff_O_E_....., 
MaD - "falldlllS _. mrl:J: ierm la 1ICJn jour VID<enl I.opes," but I have only_.. one lbow IO tar-! -- I SHOP 
- ........ & bal)' - t.be -ID 1na1at.1 that It la "Bcm Baroid LloJd ID "8&1 .. y Pint." 0 ,_ The new dance lmporlat~ !rom 
-- Ami. crepe de Cbene.• that bam'I been lo S. I. ,..1.. I South Amerlca. "The car!oc& Is pin- r 
And. IO llllU ol ........ - ID -- . We ... ""' OourthouM Worlr.en or lln& -.iw&y and - IO be tbe 
lbe ._ ~ llofcn w 1111C • Ab. 1'ldt a daJ', what 'll'lll '"' ever - down at the county oee< wbm race bel°"' mAllJ moons. lloweYer, be-I B. A. 1RLTOK ~ - lo? Mr. Coot ID -U- 41 ,.. wenl lo set • Ro<arJ Publlc:lt to fore ...., adopt It aa our ,..... step ID our ~ 
· -- - ..ua,. lb&& - mm cio alp..., applecubun for u..nce for•pm. .... 11 refer It lo tbe aoct&I danc- - - 6 -
on TD Bll8T ur 
mo• ll.D'.&DUlfG 
JuDJor ~ poo1a cm. Tba& - I& bod on IUCb u 11oJ Tiie __ ,_. down bere think 1 am ., problema than that. Aller all. I.bey • - k U'a a ....., pod - Ml" Ibo 1111& malot pod ICbool -..t memlJen. - old Pon! 11"' c:laa. They ban IO!ved bl_.-
-- - Uld AJmt - but I& - ~I been CClllllllS IO I:. laQaltt tile f"811men -.is. '==-=-=========:::: 
Wba& -- - - a -- - - the capt&iD - a - L - I _._ Ua&en lo WAJDO ...-------------.:, 
- _. Ibo ""1 - .., 1'ft tar - paolllaa. KIDS than llpb LemJeJ and Illa old, 
Yean - -- mmlc. TbeJ'?e all talkllls 
ll ·---... lldl -- lbll -· fa1m11111J Uld _,,.._ =.s-~~I~ ID..; 
- -- - - plllmlas to ---co-~ -nDI - the - and baft ""7-' 
--·-· -lla&lbolf---· baQpalma&:rou.....s-·-nme-
..,, ~ -··,,,., ~ - I& -
°"" I& ... - -.. .... , - l&f ...... llloalb-or -1& 11e _ 8-e_, _ IH 
....... _ .. ....,.. 
........ 
BA Q YOO APPLIOATIOll 
ART CRAFT 
ITUDZO a.--."""1oldlllll-
...... ...., - bll-1 - _, .& -- lo. -·:=============::===========::::i 
---y.;:r;..- -· :.::" ~-=·=-....:· 
.... ,......-.. -- .. -----.. ___ .._. ... 
- ... !!J!l!AllD 
•••••••lll"LI!:!! ·----11111t..... ••rs~ N&'I' • = I 
N 
---
Lawrwnt:18 F. AJJey, Practical Art1 Telle Lile S1ier7 
Head, Tell• ol Hu Teac1.; __ Career of ~ Alaen, 
...... Best s.IW Author 
Bac~nd and Character Slffitch 
Enlaance Allen'• " Anthony Adoe-r1e" 
Dmn.Aid 1a, Mn. - It ...... I Woallb ~AD-, .. ll4rJ'fF Alllll·a 6-- .._, lbla 11...., A1llll ""'- lor bapplaoa Ilia - &II 
-·· - ... • - ..... - - -- ADd ·- • . .._ ... ,,__ - Do-
IA P Aablaf- .. -
o ~ Vlllale, IA ..... -· 
lDCI- - be -uo- thrwsb 
:::. llS\b ~ !::'-= :":1 
- - · which ba tared hllb - at i. """"· S.. be. ~lbt-Cltbo~ 
--"""-ID,_,_,.. 
IAtar. Wilm hie paopla bad -
&O -~ M -~t.ed al \bl 
~ :=-= r: .:.·.:;r· ;:a a:-=:.. :"~~::t7.:: la=~_.!'"'.:.:,!'""'°~ to : 
111a llblllab • - -- fall .. - - "' AalbanJ """ _ .. uuns 1n .... •' ~. la aUll 1.-,,. ..- hll ::..led...= ::=.::-u.. "'i.!: . ..i.-uro aialU him far lJM Noa· hie lf.t: ID Bble =.. ~ ':"" lhtoush 
- ,_ II- UM3' Mft pro- 1'1'be a.U., Uloa hie -. la bis butl lD - - at ...i- - ,._,. .• - 1«1.1.Ds bba .-- tbt lholr 
..- lo.__• for tbo _,_ - ~ but - Bia flat. an.-ta are t&UD lnlo -· - at - ..- Wuo-
-. ,._I& - tbo - - -- ...__ - lllUPt -- .... Bia - · Marla --
- or - ._.,_In· - lbael. Wbe tltlnlt of - u a f a - - ..med lo Bia chlldml ol lbtm -ar• 
..._.,_ - .- .... la - of ~ OorollDa. - of ..,. DaD i-. • ...- ..,._ .....-. - lo Ille ..-.. mi, ........ laa- ......... lllaa,_ -lnlbA-JTrl'l&lol .... 111-and~IDloffwu.b e~iu-lfla~al u.n. 
tl>At ba - for - at two .,.. -. But ID hie 41 ,_,..,. - Irlab -• GI Prondl lmi-taJ 11 - au ..-7 and • 
-- 1o 11e - 1n u.. da7 - a 1oois ... 7 mm -· .u a ruanl ......i&-Alll.boll7 "" to Ille - at a...., Allon A 
llOlare ~ A oall for tbA plebe at tbA u. a M n1 .-... y be Thia lint - lo Ille - at •· well od-ted ..- - ba lunc-
-n. at tbo lleslDnlns ot tbo .- - 1n alhloUca wu Un -.!. U la oo -- wttll - t .anod far .&..nu-y OD -1 OO<a • 
......, - - .....,. lba ....,..s.., - -....:'•• """ - dTama ,...., ..,. - ._. Tl7 be will 1o hr•. 
- U - and, _,_ llllll be snduated mm tbA tlDl_J..,. - tbo !Int 110 - wltbout a Anihc7 lo baaod by la wlt.b llm<y 
balf dlma. -.. papen __. 9.l&er· 111t7 of Ptttlbursh wtth banon u a s:-me •wain7 crowns T1lla!nJ loftn Allm ta 'l1w au ·~ ln 
IDs ID et Ille - ct \ha - - ot - ID - dle and are Lall> rar 10 ... w1u1o DaD • ludd _._ •i.r la two It 
At• a Joi> wt1b tbe llell TeJe~a Lula - cm - · .u tbe out- la 11nv anythJas In ltaelf It la at. 
• • • Oo., ba ooI...i ID t.be N-Ouanl.l r....i h-be ....Uhla_,_ -t'Unt o:ao • ,...,. 1216 
Chriatmu Edition ... -" - ..,. ,.,. M-.. i.n """ rllbt nio ..,... r1c1e ...... u 1o "'" _,.pblcal 
of L'llluatration la - aa11 ....,, 1o - .. riml"'" Alpa Into ltal7 .... • mu.ns.,..,. """ t11e chancter - ,.,., •w 
Pl cecl R llou t Cl lnfen1r)· wtlb lbA A S. for Illa e&qulolte pu.ahmmt. •·a... holp Aat- Ad ..... to li a a on eserve r . _, - an.s 1n..u.se11 t.be Alpa .... 1'alJ'" but - rar - n 1o ,__ a -. ph1<at 
-._ Allan tlod after tbo war In tbare wu -lb ID U>e aold -l&lm ~ atarT\DI AlltllcmyAd•- 0-er. 
Tllo --1 ~ - ct tbA . tlharleoton, 8 , O. wbore ba oollabonted -"'111o An.-, -plotod t.be <nm· lap- Ille cmt\1r7, ITl't to al>oul 11111 
.._.h - , L'lllullntkm, la .. with R..,...,.. cm a - ot Ull Ill a - I many at tba _.. 111.r1k1ac an 
,_.. ID tbo ~ l*vy. Thia - tOUollaa °*-1 and In eo much ror Illa ..........--All· _,.__....,_ Burr Na-. 111t 
odltal, which -. llx dollara to ,_ fouM1DS t.be ~ _, of .... lb t.bcmy llopD lo Uve u Alltholl:f nw Pr.- of Poaco and --PCIRl7 
IA- P ~ 1•ho .,._, ........ --.. -- OanlUla. Alter a Job at OOI- flrei tan ,_,. at hia We ID a --t .. ,... .. auc:h u Illa,,. tn41llC. IJW<hue 
' lalDa - I.ban a hlllltlrod II by Ii -ly be ladured far two 6MR at t.beo OUa da Bcmo)'f•UMr. O\lba, of Loullllaoa, Ma~ wan and lllt 
- ti- at -. Willi tbo IDCb -. Mounted _.._ - v_,. one or Illa undorpeduata Africa. - · Ammc&. anc1 -t.b BrtUah -- of Pnncb Porta All 
- "' --"*" ID Ibo field UIOD - and - -u ... -Ira Illa&-. - Ano.,.... - - We .... cmonrbo- by An~oy ... ~ ol "- att ... much - 'flvld than 
_,. u Mama! TralnllllS.· Thia all -· .-bl& a ---! be al- -med. 'lbo7 ...., to plaa Buftf Allen ,_ Ant.bcm7 - Ant.bcmy iu-11 In fa.t tbt Q-
_.. .... ,....,.. °"' al u.. --'7 - 1--- _.it "" 6MR tbere wrtt.- and .., and beck ap1o but alwaya -. .... be warUI -
and t.be ctf.no. lllDlted After -- L'DI- la - ...tly, lnllnl and f-. lD aa old - In Into tbo lap ot 11ixur7. Illa creator 
ple<lllS • ,... .. -. prt-111 ID -- ad1Uoaa Ulan tbo - -- - - - Allan - - him .... t.be line "' - .... ZERONE . lllllll1ab. - and - .-. wu bulit by a ..urod pirate Ota or- ....,_ IWl' AMII 
- a UWe a11op -. lie -ornd 1-loa - .... •P01M11ty aau1•1, be He la --to hie craodf•t.btt • lJSllD 
"' ..,. - 1-1u&e at -· Odd Namea Ci..-en •• 1 "' 1our1ata. u....s -ply. wro1e an.s w..r -.tec1..,. ..-ra1 - z- - - » - ... 
- which Md - 1- - "' -,. ""-·• IOD.1118 Aa lllav .. In OaJlep, Africa turned """' ... lt - - - u.aa 
!er tho ..:an I& wu ti1IS ID - to £. I. ffansouta - Mow - ID tbo ti 8., bo la blam lv0<7 Into l«Urw of cndll !or ::=.""' __,. It - Ille 
- ....-.i "- """ ~ - mm hie labon, ADt.ho!IJ'. ln New Orleaoa Ult trea- • NEWELL'S 
-.._. Ila.,.- mm lbla ID· ~ Cl - ID tbo OOllap -,,_far• - to lrre.• IAll'7 of llfnlOO - e ai..dy........, 
- - Ula - ct - DI.-,. llolas funos'. <Q,_, - <>ti- - Jarafel. Tllo Llf """I"' llhw throulb Illa - cm Ila way PILLDfO IT.lTIOlf 
...... ,,_ .,- - _.. flmn7, bal ball ....- tbA - ct n.. of ....... AllaD -· Wam- to.......,._ cowea - Cl It -- HllL ... ._ 
- ID a - Cl ........ ml· - ...... - &. I Tllo .......... and Old Odd, Towanl tbe ,,._, Mew pad tbeft 
- tw - Arta -.)lln. ba -I' or "'Lonr'a TUI>" la )!mt - 1-t>da. Tbe -. 
- tba OlalO - __, a& - llall. Tllo Lair la • - - ~ la • - "' •Jarafe1: Tiie Uf• 
::.o;"j::..: - Ille ::-_--:,..-:..::. -::..:: ::...i ~--Allan-· ID Ula 
...--- •al-·--· ~la• llr ~ llallla ~ a& Ille - ....... _ ,_ - -
-"' .._-..........., ---ble-and•- Acta u Proaoanc:er 
..-- m. ...... - ,-.,_.ID_llall,--to• in Spellins Match 
...... - PlDo ..... ...._ ~. - .. - 1J_ ......... ~-
- ·-· -- ---·----- -Dd'---ottbe~ 
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~f. Jan_, 9, !Alo TllAOBSRS OOLLBOE NEWS 
Letter to late l. C. Lord Reminisce• 
About College life of 21 Years Ago 
Book Missing j High Honors and Honors Rosters for 
eox .. "Polit ao- 01 the aoutn." i Fall Quarter Include 84 E. I. Students 
-- llarTard University Press, bas not 1 -- I --
Newton Tarble, Fofl!ler Student, Anthony Bianchi been returned to t he llbnry llnce The fot:owlng :u students pined The following ~I studenta ~ 
w~:-11r.1ti":J:, :J.,";;,~e · Recount. Hia Life! ~ ;: ~'="::.:, .. ~~ 1~ 1: ,h q~o;;:: 10-r:•,,:"~ahfo~on~~ l ~~0=':~":"' :0 ~co=.! 
lOJntlnued. from pace u used by Pr&nklyn L. Andrews' cla.&S a s tudent must make A ln three \student mwt ma.k.e A ln two credits 
- - 1n EnaliSh ~. Any lnformatlon aa l credlts and B or A in t he fourth. B ln one and B or C ln one. 
Tbe foUowlnl letter was ... received at to tta whereabouta wUl be appre· Freshman Year-Edna Dorothea I Freshman . Year - Evelyn Edy\h 
the office Juat before the bOUdaya h'Oln Slat.ea from D.l1nob to the Pa.ctitc 1 elated by Dean iqten A. Pord. 1 Abenbrini:, Edwardsvtlle: Helen Vlr- · Anderaon. Westville; Annettee Blom 
Newton Tarble, a student here 2'1 :a:;: Dlf~': :ror~to! I 1glnla Aikman. Mattoon; Oera.ld ~u:~1:~~lo~1:1'1~u= =~ =•~~~~ ~~eard of. Mr. year, worn<t tor the automobOe com- Counsellor Deacri~a 11~~r. ~~~; ~;i::~Y ~~:r ::: Westville; ' Mary CryataJ Punkhou.ser Mr Loni ' panles wblch now make up General Kadelphian H1atory ham. Twoola; Cora Ruth Clapp. I Parts; Walter Gerald McNeal, Eatoo 
Dear • • Motors, spent one year worttna for !Parl!· Gene Fred Lederer Cen t.ralla· !Ohio: He!en Jane MOfl'an, Oeorae 
You aee I called you "Mr. Lon1 ... not Henry Pord, and tn 1922, throu&h t.he <ConUnued from page 4) 1 b Osca M In h T · c . K lb~ town: Eugene August Prange, Ed 
OOCt.or Lord, in spite Of the fact t.ba.~ lnfluence of Ol"le of b~ friends, be be- ~np Chri.ste~ ~ie~t · T . c·. :iice wa.rdsville; Helen Amelia Purl, T . C. 
U we bad all~ ::Ot:e o!t!='": came interested ln the show buatnesa. tan int.ended fo'" this fund waa on de - f Evelyn Reynolds, T . C.: · 0o;b Mil- Mary Caroline Rlcharda, AaawnpUon, 
in one larSe &itten Show Baalneu poalt. drcd Ross. Newton : Fern Tall, Prtce. IR.osemary Ellen Smith. Arthur , Esther 
the meetlna asked for the most CLuall- In 1923 be bou&ht the theatre bu.s- Jusi now the group ls looklna for- 1 Utah· Eva Thornr..on Arcola Marlon i Mayfalr Swope. La:wnncevtlle , Eugene 
Oed doctor to stand up, you should be tnesa in Mattoon. and operat.ed the four ward to $e'Ddin& a. student representa- Woze_~craJt O 'enbnrd Twp · H. s., 1 Henry Town.send. Chai'leston . 
the flrl&. to &et on your feet. At leut, theatres until 192'7. Thi! year he ex· Uve t.o t.he biennial convocafJon al l oten Ellyn ' · · Sophomore Year-Dora Marte Bak· 
th&\'! wbat. I tb1nk about. it. pecta the show buslnesa to be about '5 \Cleveland in Pebruary. Ralph Evans, · y Re be Me 1 er. Stewardson ; J esaJe Lou Cochran. 
Th1s la gotna to be a cbM, not a good aa it was wben be flrat went into now a teacher ID t he Neoga hlgh ! A ~dh::: :fe· ~ - Lo~ n Balm~: Charle.Jton ; Margaret Colllanon. Dan· 
letter. It's Newt Tarble broadcaating. , buslneta. While Mr. BJ.anchl lived 1n · school, wu the represent.a.Uve at t.he . C · ' Ce ll · W E" Cha 1 ' vUle ; Lois Marjorie Cottlogham. 
1oottna back twenty-aven years a1nce Mattoon be became Ve.If ln~ tn Jconvocatlon ln Washington, D. c .• ln n~y~ c N llargn ;n'C . G ~==- DanvUle; Winifred Marton omum, 
I left. t.he Norm&l School '11ley may Cba.rlesion. because so ma.ny of the 11932. 1 ~· Id 1 oe ~ Tr~yd . · R "i.h ~~ Charleston; Herman Otto Hom.&nn. 
call it eome~ else DOW but l~'s the Teachers Colle&e ltuden .. t.a went to the Kadelplans not only have superior Jo~. T~en~ ·Ge::..~i:~ ~rguertte I Effingham; Ruth Irtne M.lller. Casey; 
Normal School to me from the tlm.e Mattoon movie bOuses. I thought if I I scholastic records, but ruany t.f ~m 1 Moen , Mulberry Grove : Wilma Lorene Herman Alvin Montz. T. C.: Margaret 
Mr. Blalr and Ml&- Pratt. took me 1n moved to Charleston, it would aav~e \also have outstanding activity ri?Cortls. ' Nuttall Roblnson · F.dna Florence Mae Myera, Mulberry Grove; Beatrice 
hand in the ef&ht IP'lode .and on students Ume and money, .. h e cbu . One-fourth ot the heads o! campus or - 1 Scott. · Mt Zion .' Margaret Acacia Ella Paull. Bowen H. 8 .. Chicago; 
tb.rOU&h for wbat proved to be the Alier the death or Prank Prancis. gan1zattons llst.ed tn the college di- Snyder , ~kland : · Plorence Elizabeth ) Mildred Eleanor Petty, Bridgeport; 
most baPPY and profitable years o! Dl,J' former m.a.nager of the IJncoln theatre, rectory are members of Kappa Delta I Wood T c i J ames Robert Byron Randolph, Ob-
ll!e. 
1
Mr. Bl.a.nChJ came to Charleston to !Pt La.st year the chapter included in I J unior · Y·ear- uaJJ.yn Burr Clapp. long: George Lewis Reynolds, T . C.; 
I am dictatlnl Ulls on a dlctaphone manage the theatre. He sold lt to the It.a memberahtp the pres:dent.s of the Paris: Mary Catherine CUrtlsa, El j Father Marion Shubert. T. ~-: Iris 
and can ramble atone ju.st a.a I feel. Fox company but. bought It back la.st senior ci.('Pbl Sigma Epsilon. Mathe- Paso: Herbert C. VanDeven te.r. Char- August.a Smith. Lawrenceville , Mar-
You would be aurprtaed, Mr. Lord, to year and Ls aptn the sole. owner . jmattcs llub, Forum, and the Women's le!ton: Rut.h Eugmia YOUil8. Alta- tha J 01Sephlne Stallings, Palrmount: 
knO• bow much and how often my Mr Bianchi has no cholce ln the League. mon t Mary Evelyn Tef!1;, T . C.; F.dna Lots 
mind loel back to · thme dayg and aeteciton of pictures that ,..w be &hown I Al~ Hold. Respona!ble PositlOlll Se~ior Year-Charles Allen Burnes, Wilkin. Flora ; Lois Madonna. YOUJll, 
years. I have wanted so mucb to get 1n his theatre. Pictures are aold ln Alumni of our chapter are· hol?In& T . c .: Helene J ohanna Ruek, E. St. Efftnaham. 
back to one of the. mom1n8' exerdlel bloCU. and, allhoua:h aome aren't so I responsible po&ltons. Lack of apace Loub; Loutse Katherine SUlllons, 1 J unlor YeM-Phyllls Glendola Ad-
but. U aeems when Jam down tha.t way IOOd. one mu.st buy the lot. Slnce , prevent.i menUon of all the alumnl. T . c .: Dorotha Mary Towmend, j kins, T . C.; Jogeph Harold Diel. 
sometbln& alwa.ya interferes. the L!nco'..n theatre la t.he only one 1n Genevieve Wb1te and Ruth Corley Charleston : Hazel Ida Whitesel, T . c., Noble: Lef.· ~ward Dulga.r, Newton '. 
Do you stfl1 read "'Eleph&nt. Child," CbarlestoD DO royalties are paid on 1 creditably represented E . I. as teach- Muriel Jea~tte FAwards, Decatur . 
excerpts from Charla Lamb, and the any of Ule plcturu, and he ls permit- lng fellows a t Ohio unlver>!ty. J tbens, Pl A N Orelta Lee Elliott, Windsor ; Evelyn 
maD1 ~ .- thlnp f')U used to ted to buy from U11 eompany. All Ob!o. Tbo:>dore Whitesel la a fellow ayera ccept ew I HJIUowell, T . ( '.; Oeorae Wm. Henry, 
read .to us? Do f'lU tell them about competlllon la avoided. at the University of lillnols. Luther i Membera at Meeting ' Charleato.n ; Cbares Leplle Kanatzar, 
good concert.a. beauWul pai.ntlnCS a.nd Licht Thlnp Sell Best Blact ts county superintendent or __ l~ie~;u:C~1~~~· ~":= 
t.he tlne.r UUnp o! life you b&ve seen? .. Al a. rule," sald Mr. Blancbl, "lt. Ls acboola lo Douglas county and ln I 'ten new Senior members and twen t y- Iden ·' Margaret Plolence ~lncent. 
Do you IO a.ft.er fbm1 on brtnatn& back safe to say that the cbea.pegt pictures 1932-lall served as president of t.he two J unior members were contlrmed ~art., Ind. ' 
the wa.nderlDI attention over and over sell the moct. seats. The eeneral Eastern Illinois Divialon of t.be Dll- by t.he P layers, dramatic orginizaUon Sentor Year-Je.rry Lowell Cra'ftn. 
again? 8o many th1np oome to my audience likes the llaht.er lblnp belt." noU Btat.e Teachers UIOCiaUon. of the couece. at t.he regular business Charleston · Harriett Nott Dowlln&' 
mind. 1 can aee you out at Ule ball ~ at.udenta like plct.ures of col- Elect.ion to Kappa Delta Pl ls one of meeUng Thursday. ThOle accorded Charleston '. Meacal Jen.ktna. Charles~ 
pmes on Ule bSC ba,y bone, M.Lss Wel- leP life. football. and espe.cially love the great.eat bonon that can. be con· Senior membe:rahJp are u follows: ton · Haroict Pranklln ke c . 
ler ell eu.tted. rootlnl for the team. atorles. and .. atuf:f like that.." OOld ferre.d upon a student in our colleae. Murvil Barnes, Prank Coo!.son. CUUord Ide~ta Lou!W Moler T~ . r (:~~ 
Mr. crowe and Kr. Brown wttb a teme IMaers waa especta.Uy popular with Ule The privilege o! wearing t.be &Olden Hagenson. Garland Niccum. Barbara i Edward Taylor E..~· .. Clarence 
look on their faces when tbe buel student&. scroll and stylus ls a dlstlnctkMJ well Saxton. Oe.nelle Moody, Ruby Stalllngs,I Emmerson w eu' Brig~· La.Bet.ta 
were tun. sm,. 8uDday umpJrt.nc, beat.- The actors be.st liked by the stud.en ta worth seekJ.n&. I Jack Blsson and Helen Aikman. Louise Means, Parts. ' 
lng Mllllkln unlftnlt:J 3 to 1 In a ..i- .,. Buddy - · Marie Dtualer, p>d I I The Playen extended recoenltlon 
finish. ba'flns a - - 'lrllh lime Llooel Barrymore Joan crawtonl wbo for their work In "Holiday" to the new- p Ba d Will Mak PolY In 1..u.11, and all Ula!. appean 0000 1n "Danclna i.dy," prom- , The Elephant' a Child ilY appointed J unior members who a.no: ep • n e 
And - -1e wbo ratlle ,,.,.,,_ - to be a bla drawing card. Mr. - !Catherine Grant, Gene Bl'lldy, R<>u 1 Trip to Terre Haute 
comiDC tn tran the wtDdow. A few 11 the st:udenta with t.he addlt.lon ot . What. 11 JOU" opinion of the sanest· Annette Bk>mquist, Violet Costello, E 1 •5 ei&ht.een-plece Pep brand un· 
papen. allO monopollae all tbe llabt. BLanchl's tavwtte atan are the same Butler, Carl Clapp, Prank COYalt., __ 
Jean aco I dellbera""11' knocked a Prederick Mardl. Be Ukes nearly all ed. rallac tlaat "'dates" be prohibited at Josephlne Tbomu. Alma Bible. Re.no der . the supervlslon o! Rich&rd.' W 
newspaper au' ol a Jew's band wbo of the strll. etpee1ally Norm& She&rer. buketba!I ,.... and other athleUe Blancbl. Bereaw O'B&lr. Ben Gosset., . Weckel will accom the baatetball 
wu dl?fDS Ula& and told him If be "I &don! beanllful pla." wan Dlanef'• -! Ralph Walters, ·IW!ellne Pahn1!41ock. team .;, Terre HJI::"' tonlaht for the 
didn't lllte II l would thrOW him out cartoona. and Eddie Canton lauclnaa Donald Ca- '3'1-11 bas !ti ·eood Paullne HUI. Preda Lo&an. Daniel Mor-, Indlllna State game. 
lbe wtndow. Of coame, he WU amallel' appals to him. However, he beartlly and b9d- points. Probably fewer Sirls gan. Delle Glll15, Walt.en Morrls. Jes- At half time the band will play 
lban I. but l t.boullbl 01 fOU al lbe dlallkee i.uret and Hardy, Jlmm:f would ao If they did not b&Ye dates. sle Leu Connard, Basil Osborne and marches, fonn the letters "!!" and "I" 
Ume. You taQlbl me t.o bate lbam Durante and Ule Pour Marx Brothen, bul the bo:rs would f ell more <mafbe> W!!llam ~- I on the llYllUlUlum noor and llng 
and hJpC>crllJ. - and -- peo- denounclne them u " perfecll,y s!lly." If Uley ' were "uappello " The Players plan to live a. Kid "Illlnols " . 
pie, blutten. l limp ~ flDaeni&lla '"l'bef.,. eood for a two reel comedf. 8-~ 'M-1 don't thlnlt It Party Thursday nigh~ to wblch the l1 . 
maaonablJ dtteaD......_ 1 -* tbe oompan- but. bor1nl for a picture," ooncluded would mate dlUere.nce 1n t.be guests must. come ln costume and fortl-
loOlhlp and -pa111 of lnlenl&lne Mr. Bl&ncbi number al~ the pmee and very l !ed with a lollfpop. Kld gamea wW I Patronile only the N- .....,_ 
people. I lib aaod - -Iii""' lllUe dlUerence In the amount of be the leaiures of Ule evenlne. The 1 ------------, 
belns ~ fa- Chi N c . --· lpartf la to be held In the tower music . ASHBY'S SHOE 
8peUlllS al blDpapllJa ban f'lU c&aJO ewa arrlea no~~ ~I don't oee U11 rooma. Pollowlng Ule l)&rlJ a tra..,iy, l 
read -. 111e PnJpbet" bJ LloJd Caricature of Lewia point 1n U11 aucb rullng. 1 thlnlt 11a "Hollday." 1n -""· ls to be preoented I SHOP 
Lewlaf Lloyd and 1 wue -lel __ effect would be "nil." by a cut undeJ' the oupervlslnn of I Ill .,_.. .,.,.,._ ....-.. 
&L - and ft llnd ~ LloJd Lewll, w- Mr. Tuble apeab ,,.._ W- °rl - l think It's Mary Chittenden. \ - In - ~. 
In Cblaa90 - 1111 and !la Bio of In hla leller appeartna on lhla - · al>ourd ~ make a rule wblch would At the I~ Tbunday m..una a , 
first book WU a book aaDed .. CblallO .. la dram&Uc edlM>r of lbe ChicaCO baTe ~ effect .on attendance a.nd en- one-act comedy, \OCIOR The Boot," hr • We u-e .... .._... a& 
In wbldl be ..- wlib BmrJ Oally N..... Carkalureo of Mr. Lewta tbuslaam and whlcll would proMbly Susan Olalpell, wW be -nted undes t 115 7111 SL - oil tM 
Jmlln Bmllll al Ille C11Jm1<> Oally and lllDdalr Lewll. wUb w- he la not be ...-. the dlreetlon of Oeneve Week&. The -- ..,. . _ _,. 
- Bii ellopler ~ Ibo collabonUDs on a Cl.U war pla,y, ap- ~ Da.to 'U-Tbe rule's a bod cast la belna choeen and wW besln re-
Chlcqo ftr9 .... _.,. l lboalbt. peared on the bool< pap o1 the Jan- one. II lo an lnceDtlve al !Nat to Ule hearsab-==:..:-====lY~- ----....::============:: Por - - be -- wllb _, ., - ol the Clllml<> DaDJ l'resllmerl to come If they can bring,. :;~=7~~~~~_,be,-:~~~::.,u:~! ANDREWS LUMBER & Mill CO Inc. 
IJnoobL. be bu a date or net at a pme. I "t 
Did - - - - -. ber car a low yean - and lam lllnl -- lAnlta llcCuUl7 '11-Wbat Good L--'"- ,_ -~ .... ..._ ....... 
Ii .. bll PIOlan 8illll -T Bo Ibo - bad DO - wUb I& - · dirt-;.;,.. - U make to --1 - 1 ......,., ,. ,.v,_ - """'-
ean __ ,...old.,..._. - OI.- • ear - - ~haft a - , -y U8 ·~ •• 00.....,.....,. 
Pben. - - DO -., Too ,.._ are - the Ma&, lbeJ be- - - "rl-lluch a rule •• .....,.., ... .. .... v...., 
bod m _.. _ • _,.. ... 1111- .... P&rfe<*IJ. coak1 - pnmlbly be enf""*' eo wb.f PROD 111 
o!I Uld 1111- --• 11111 LloJd 1-lo - 1 am In 1 :: mate 111 II mll!ll add to lhe ll)lrll ·-P1- Bnl&bll--Ulfll-Uld-· -- ollbe-.-. lfl&wu-. 
and J - .. loll - - ....... - If ... - - ID hla """ - - v• ._II - be a aooc1 ;========================:; Kobis to . - _..... - pa& be _,  beft IO ....i ., - al tblDI rar - people, but no& tar II 
- --. ......... "' - llo Ibo llllrUJ- Bo lo - wrlllllll • plQ - Tben .... - wllo ... t.o the dlda'i------llo---1-'.a Uld l told - Ibo - and an lllalr - and m-
lo c._. - da1 - I fllllr aplll8d lbel - 1o pualft. TbQ - the 1--·~ ______ lbo_ad_pGl.-ollbo-andl&lofUr-
llft- ....... - ......... -IO lbe...-io - lllllJ ....... u-•lbe-deul 
a.___ ....... ..,_ .. ---- •-&n. lbe--. ,._ _ , 
..... _I ..... • llo 'lralLa&--.• .. --,__..,. __ alftlllrJt.o l 
--.. ............ --......... -I0-------·111-1 ...... ._... llo-- ................ --. .. ____ lllld __ l 
had. - ... ··-.....-.----........ _ I 1111111• __ .. _ .. .,., n ..... ·-----------, ~ .. .  ____ ........  
I• --Ill,... - ID IQ. "J llllpe ,_ - Muillello Appao.wecl I 
.,..._....... ~..... , _ _.._.,,.. ..... 
°'!l!IJlllll~~!!!. ... ,.._ ...... - - .. "' . .. ....... ...... .. 
-..,-.iulili"• _... • • ... ,.. _ •.:: 
·--...... ........ ....... 
Coles County's largest Oep't Stare 
WBJ.COitlES YOV l 
Y08 'll lie arprlle4 a& tll9 ..... dllClb &1111 Ille qaali'7 'ft 
-- ._,.*-of ldP.,... ...................... fM1o17. ~,..... Pl 
.... ., oo.n 
n:mwua ._ 
--- -1'11&& lldl . -oaa&an._ ..... ,.._. .. _.._.... 
................... 
TlaooclaJ, J_,, •. 1111 
PANTHERS TRIM St. VIA TOR 42-34 IN CONFERENCE DEBUT 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Locals Stage Second Half Rally; to Play 
A Charlie Indiana State at Ter re Haut Tonight! 
Pete F enolio 
Would Have It 
.. ,.- ...... 
Tm& PAJ .,...,... a - -
tDl ..- 1 ... u.o - part of lb< 
...._ 'lbere wu a teDdeDc'J for 
Ibo r.........ia "' - wllcll7 ..- .., 
u..-.aad .. - • UWo 
- _...u .. - 1a Ibo ftnl bA1t would .... prDll"l!d • , .. 
_  ,_ ___ 
,,._ tlle _ ...... .....-. 
- tboJ an .mil. but I.be ....... Dt.-
- O( aicb - - II too -all. ..... __ 
• TIA~ C .... -. wUb a 
Porfoel - ror Ibo :roar , TYo 
_____ ......,. 
- ·-· .... ~ • sood 
. Tbo lrtob .... ....,..,, Ulla 
---· .......... -· 
l'anUlon CU I PO PT PP 
llco1lard. r ------' I I Ooll<b C P . Lani& bu Ylrtuallr --
CUITJ, r 1 • p1o...i ,..._tho 1914 roa111&11 - -
-. I 4 4 I Ille. · --baffbeonocbodulod 
Vole. c O o 2 LhUI far I.Diii an etshlb ta &o be _... 
I-, c .I I I od -. - and ~ Oolllp 
~. c I I 0 an Ibo two - ...- -lal 
T'oclrtdl , I .I I I MlllltJn bu _, """""" u a -
0~1 I I l--ODDG\-.. ltbodule ll"------------1 
-- 1 o I I but -'1'cU In plaJ'IDll dalal ot tho 
---
1
"" - - ...-ii-. New CHARLESTON 
To1a1o ----- n • 1 • 11 bu - itt - - whothor l 
.. YlatGr <Ml PO PT pp Bburtloff wW plaJ • . L .,.,. ...... tho ' HOTEL 
w-.7. r -----.2 • 1 .._.. n.ld aurt1ott 11 - tc & L llAILLIJI, .....,. 
Sweater Winnera for 
1933 Are Announced 
by Coach C. P . Lant: 
•Jue· Vole 11 1&11 and actt ... but 
LMllW. cent.er on lbe lll1nota Ool~ 
lose -"""11 loam II I.be l&lleol ... 
er ln Lbe 11U!e nlnttem. He • -4b: 
r.a n1no lncbel 1n bit -boll .-
and can put bit - abcm tho -







ll:olly, a&bloUl-. -__ .,tllo __ lbo 
., - o.cb a..-. 
Au.I',~ ....... 
______ , 
- · t .I I I plaJ OD the local tlald aplD but Ibo 
- .c I I l--uleotlbePantbonll-· ~ - s 
............ • ....... wttb,__ - - .. --~. I I I Wlth tbe t ft'H"• I lDt ot letim' T-
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TBAOH!lRS OOLLIXJJ: NJ:WB Tues<by, January 9, 11134 
Educational M~gazine Prints Study ILe Cercle Francai11 jE. I. Lake and Athletic Fields Billed 
of Teachers' Time by Miss Rein/aardt Pre•:£t~:i!:'V..~ce l for Many Improvements Under CWA 
Article Tells About DisUi,butlon Deluge of Letters I Le C=le nanca1s, under t.he suoer- Cb E rt T O. I' Lake lUimoweenah Will Be Dee 
of Student Te&C!hen Ov tak vision ot Mias Bllmbeth Michael eaa xpe e elled. Na Fi Ida P. 
Time er ea Soap Box iu-n1«1 "A Pm>ch Bven!oa" be!.,,.; I Rudiments of Came ' Pi:.,n.: Are 
(Continued from page 4) a crowd ot about 250 stQidenta, towns- -- / __ 
Misl Emma Rd.nhardt or the educa- I people and ruesta from netghborlna (BJ Le&ll7D c~ 'SS} E I's trOI nd la l 
Uon department is the author ot an Julia was suppoeed to be atronaer hJah schools ln the colleae assembly A member ot the faculty_ dropped a real lake . .: the ~ ~.omt.ng 
artJcle ln the December iasue ot Edu- Ulan IJndL Ju.Ua believed ln money. !:'11 Thun:day, December 21, at 8 p. a Utt.le card-board box ln the hall re- aoon be chanaed lnto one wW 
caUonaJ ~loo a.od Super- She did not intend to let personalities . ~ program included piano ceotl.y and Uttle black and white athletic field. under the CW A = 
v1a1oC en~ ~utionotstudent- or desires interfere with her pe.ttern ,:;:1 t. ~a sketch, .,two Prench aongs 1.mage.· reaembllng Chinese lods and Ahmoweenah ls beina deepen~ 41..ii 
Ttachera n.me. of life. Lbl¥& waa changeable. She P y. ioddeaea rolled out ln every dlrec- reet below the prevtoua level 
The purpose of the article was to wu IJ'OPlnS ror what would mile her Allee RltchJe Thomas played the fol - Uon. Some tboua:ht he wu an art The athleU rt 1 · 
answer four quesUona: 1. How much happy She knew what she did.n'C lowing piano numben: Feux Pollet.a student, some that he had a pecuUar lahed WW hsc e \project when fln-
tlme do student.a devote to practice want, ~ me wu trying to find what I (Pbillpp>. Cetto Etude op. 35, No. V, rell.gton. aome that he WM an anUque Jumping and v:a~Ung ~r-mtle track , ~? 2. How 1s their Ume dis- It wu. that made people allve. She <Chopin) and Revolutonary Etude op. collecto7', a few knew that be bad ball diamonds three foo~tw'> ba.se-
trlbuted amonc the various t.each1ni was the venatue one-not Julla. The l 10, No. XII (Chopin). A aket.ch adapted .spilled chessmen. It Ls a shame ttwt three kitten . ball diam ll fields. 
activit.ies? 3. ts there ma.rked nrta- last point the critic made w&s con- Crom Dorothy Parker:s " A Young Wo- more student.a are not a.cquainted with hockey fields tw ball =· three 
Uon &mOJll: lfOUPll of students under cern.1.ng the scenery ln the first and man ln Green La_ce• WU given by thb tntrtc:ate p.me ln which the I women and is te~ oncb tor 
the supenlllcn of dUfere.nt tra1nlng third act.a. Tb.is home wu oold and Helen Purl, Commodore Hines and strange characters may seemln&'IY be ' courts. 
ceacben lo Ule amount of lime devot- bare. n wu intended lha.t way Tbat Barbara Saxton. Two French .sonp. ! pll.\hecl around at random. It la eatt- A drat.nage system 'l{W not be put 
ed to practlce teach1ng and tn the d.ls- was what Linda complalned ~r Ir "Ma Douce Annet.te•·-A Breton Polk I mat.el that 23 fewer people in the In at present. and the track WtlJ not 
trtbuUon or time t.o the various tee.ch- U1e setting had been very ~rful Song, and ''Un Flambeau, Jeanette. u . S . would f>e killed annually 131 be cindered, accon:llng to P . E. Bouch-
lnl a.ctlvtUea? '- How does the cila- 1 It would not have reflected the per~ Isabelle"--Old French carol, were sung fewer divorces would be granted' and er who is supervls!ng both the late and 
trlbutlon of student t.eacbera' d.me de- sonality of Edwaril Seton and all of by the T. C. h.lgh achoo! Girls' Glee an unestlmated amount or ill reeling athletic field projects. As much of the 
wotal to pract1ce teacb.1nc ln Ule t.be things Linda objected to on.last club. avoided u chess was played instead funds avalla.ble from the CWA as pos-
Butern IlllDols &ate Teachers college aentence olf the arUcle was, ,;It. (mean- The Collowln&' cast. presented I of bridge. <Survey or the Chess Pro- sJb~ wtll .. be used for labor and not m.a-
compare wtt.b Ulat. or students in the I ing tbe scenery> was aloomy enoua:h I Moller's one-a.ct play, "Les Precleu.ses I moters' Corporatton or America- teria.is . 
.Maeyland State Normal acbool, for I to rob the play of any comedy as- RktucuJes" : Robert Shiley, Rosemarie July, 1933) There ls no question that Pony five men lnclud.Jng ten team-
wbom a a1mi1ar test. was ctven a. few pect." 11 It poaJble that anyone could Maronto. Thomas Chamberlin. Ray- chess ls a better game thnn bridge sters are worklna on the proJect.s. 
J'8fS sao? tbJ.nk of trying to tlnd the setting of moDd. Bolton, Mary Rosalie Bear, I tor the following reaacn.s: Wort started December 29 and will 
tn aum.marizing the results. Miu a play ao bumol'OU5 that all of the Helen Aikman, Carlyle Bridwell and I l. Only the lntelllgentlia can continue 68 days. 
B:etnbardt Si&ted that the averap humor in the play would re.st on the I Mary Chittenden. play. nm llmlts the tir'OUP to a few ======--====~ 
&IDOQDt. of Ume devoted to prac:Uce· setting? faculty members, ~ose wbo have 
leoch1DS b)' the 74 studonta concem- -Kathryn c. Wallter. Nolan H Sima Wins 1- practice teaching, and thoee age or everybody concerned. "'' 
ed ln tbt: ltud.y waa 11 boun and 19 -- • 1 who write term papers successfully those not wlah~ to p:&y chea and 
mlnuteo oer week. The thrM ac11v- From the Debo~.. Insurance Contest or attempt the same. those who came up trom the country 
ltlee to •btch the laqest percent.aces ' Dear Editor: I -- 3. No one ever wins. Thia nti:- all I !~ includes future: president. gov-
of t1me were SlffD were preparaUons It. seema · to me that news reportera Accordln& to two bulleUn.s recently tights ln the bud and b the ch.1.ef rea- and or:;h na~o:': ~:.e Polttlciaru. 
of lesaoo plans. 38.2 per cmt.; obeena- lbould be more competent than the Lssued by tbe Sun We Aaaurance son why married men and women ch koo a en should be 
tlon. 18.8 per cent; telddllre. 10.9 per one sent to "l:lst.en in on:· the Debate company, Nolan Sims '30 lmured more should play. CThls ls one case of a ~ ':n:r tournament. It b detln-
cent. club meettnr. Mr. C.-reported what I people than any other penon in the prtort thlnklng that bas not yet been ~ ;;1 that there are numerous 
There was marked va:ri&Uoo amona: he thought was the meeting. He was I Ev1Lnsville acency durtng a two· menUoned aloud.) I era er x phIJoscphers around lhe 
an>UP1 of atudenta under the auper- Cooled. We bad our meet;tng in private months' campaign preceding the 3. It occupies week-ends that would lchool and they are the cream or the 
Tidon ot different tn1nln& teachers Aak Mr. Seymour about It. What Mr: Christmaa bol!da.Y3 and received one otherwise be dranY wbenaa bridge cb=r players. 
both lD the amount of time devoted t.o c . reported wu merely a frtend.Jy or the cub. prtzes awarded ln the con- occupies only a few boun. It al.lo board ~our ltld brother's checker-
pn.ct1ce-tacbJ.Da and ln the dlstribu- arvument bet.ween Mr. Beu and Mr. test. The Evansville aaency includes ta.Us up all the other spare time a t be received for Christ.mas 
ton ot time to teachlDC actlvttles. Seymour. Just becaUR they differed the southern ball of Dllnots, norUlem student. may have. <Spare time la any back to E. 1· with you and let's mate 
Accord.tna to K1ll Reinhardt. the in thelr oplnlon.s, the reporter e.onclud- Kentucky and aouthwestern IncUah&. time that the student I.! not smot.- E. 1· chesa and check.er consclou.s. 
findmp of Ulla ltud.Y do not support eel that tt was the Debate club' he over- Durtng the ''3.mpalan TbanUclvtna ing, "coking'," or aleepin&' In class.) Our motto 11. "Two checker board,, 
I.be •uctent point-of-view that teach· beard. Ur. Seymour aa.ld what. was and Cbr1stmaa turkeys were otrered 4. It. improves the mind. Thia : .~ men to booc In every 
lnl requtrea an excessive amount err in the "'per because be reallzed that to Uloa agents •ho paid for a certain ha.a never been advanced as an a.rau- , 0 · 
time aod that conferences demU¥l tn the joke would be on the reporter. we volume ot b~esa.. Mr. Sims bad ment for bridge and la conceded wtth- ntortunately, the information tor 
undue proportion of Ume. There may wt.11 .. bunt. up" this reporter the next. turkey for 'I'ba.nksctvinc and Christ- out a whimper to be our point t.h1a article WU not &•the.red from tht 
be aome JuaW'JcaUon. however, far the unie we have a meettng and let b1m mas both. 5. Professor Bell&ndrhlenaab. Col- ~ ~rt Times, VanJty Fair, or 
contention that too high • percentap bear what a meeting la really ute. Mr. Sima ranks third for written aeybur plays It and denounces brtd&e • ouseteeplng. 
at time la devoted DO prtplntlOD of -e. D . bua1.nesa in U>e Eva.nsvllle branch dur- 1 with b.1s character15tlc vehemence I 
lfllllOll pl&na. The d.lltrtbutkm of time · -- tna: 1933 out of a fle!d of more than and utter d:.srepnt of lncosequenttaJ I U your alarm clock doesn't. perform 
for ten activtUts for '14 student.a at s . . Colomal. Qllel&Jom ~ agent.a. altbouah he ha.s been In opposltlao. satiafactorlly, we wW be glad to repair 
L and I& Aude.nts In Mar)'land State Dear SOap Box: • the company onlJ' lince lut June. He I 'lbere are a rew etbical rules to be 
1 
lt for YoU. We also have new alarm 
Monnal ICboo1 wu aimJ.lu. Betns aucb a liltle mite aurrounded led the entire ft.e.ld ln written business obaerved by all students or cheas: .clocks for sale. C. P. Coon, 408 Sixth 
by an Uie dJCnliJ' and potse ot the ln- tor December. I l. Play with a fellow student only street. 
Read EMaya at l<IJamtaia, I have settled all the when • faculty member la - avail· 
W •t t U--&:..- minor problems of boan1 and room and able because of t.he prestige thenoby I Save '>. Durlna our WBl&...,n Bur 
" er• ............... wb&t to do with my free ~ Tbere of by mat:lng • play room for sames. I ptned and the tact that there la ) Two Sa.le you can save nearly ,. Onl1 
-- are two NanUc coloeaal questions etc., out ot the old power house. . The greater aatlstact.Jon ln checkmating 10 days. eave money at tbe Pt!ople& 
-n:l8 time hu come;• tbe Walrul which confront ~ u yet. bu1ld.ing is not of &nJ crea.t use ac the him. (Cbectmattne la a technical Drug Store, north side square. Wll-
ald, Do Jobnny K.oe8IJer and Wlllard praent Ume and lt la located In a. con- 1 term In chess which may be found si:een system. 
To tal1t of many UW.. Dewey sot 1ett.en fnr pl&ytng butet- ven.lent place !or auch a play room. In Webster's New International Loot ------
or - and llblpll, and ...uns- baiMrom the slde-Unee. and wey do There la a tunnel that nearly connects lhla word up. It will be ~mbend ' Patronize only lhe NOUJ1 advertlsen. 
wu, oerialn faculty members late up _,_ the Training IChnol with lhla old build· lnnaer than ~e up1a1n It hen!.) 
Of cabbqel. and - - tng capoclty at the ba&Ulbail ....,.. Jn&, which could eas11J' be comp1'!1ed 2. Beat t.CUUy membenl wbenever 
Tbe pmut ot thlo celebrated ...,....,_ mett1y to ~ bored? and UR<! aa a. - ...,. tor t.he pcaJble until the ninth weet ot t.he New Grocery and 
aUoo .,.. ~ nried Uwl. -L Wonder. children ln the cold damp weath- term. Then let up. M k t 
that of - or--1«1_~ ~I -- er. Tbe old boU ... could be romoved 3. u there la not eno1111b time IOI ar e 
= '!.w,~ Ta~la ::!t, Deu Edi.:~ - CIU ::: ~d in:;e1;; ~ b= :"'!:I ~1::' !:t ':."e be!o"' the bell rlnp, "Be:rF~ :=l:t and 
Membms m,.. ban made...,. New - _,·that we have too many chlldm1 pl&y. u thlo p1ali were car- What ahoukl be done about the I Lawyer a Grocery 
Year's -- and kept ~. tor c!ullo at B. L ..,.. bul 1 lllDoerel1 wlab rled out, It would relleTI! t.he crowded I cbeas attuatlon? E. L abould have a ~ IHI LillHID 
manmc:rtpt.1 were well prepared and \bat we could ha.Ye ano&her-a radio condit.looa ln the old "cracker box... cbeas tournament. Someone should 
IUbJecta oo - Iha< - and club. Tbe - wu a membu ot the I -8. C. be put In cbuae who will promou I Stftet 
ertUdlm were 1Dt.erelUnl' and can- Decatur Review DlC club for four It ha& alao been lunee:ted that the I the DlO'Yem.ent to the sreatest advant- ._ __ 
ltrucUn, acconllns to Ban1ei Dowl- ,_,. and bu Joned stations tn DWl1 o!d power boU1e be converted into a ·~~----------...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======~ 
..... ~ .,.no of the world. I at,., - to place In which to have a ~
Intarmai _,. cm the hablta and the Cblcqo DallJ Newa ox club tor tor faculty membms' cbUclron. Per-
:;'8 ~at~.:.::::::=-;..::."="!.!~'"'='= =..ru.: ... cano.: ~ ==1 SPECIAL SALES 
paolr7 nrJ1Ds rr- a loft 1:Jr1e io lbor\ wan set. I-.. of _era! tel- CWA or - other public worta pro-
- blSIDlllDI of a - _. - .-nd Mn! •ho are lnlenioled Ject.-!ld. 
- - - In dllfennt tle1do In radio In - or !ta -· Bow ...------------.... 1 aboqt It, fellowa. let'• rot toptber 
:IOOJa.ft Daa.Dml am! ban a club tor our mutual bone- I _. - ~ 
JISW DOTOLO IAll Illa and •nJoJmento! I 
- no DX'er 2'11. Dr. c. F. McKINNEY 
A DUlllllJI& - - b)' Ibo -- , , I ~ 1DnrJ - 11>e ,._.... 001- ~ - """" l Vetennanan 
.... ~ .. ~~Doer-. 
···--
------1 n..1oa-noecltar a p1ay l 
.. _, 1 n .., - - - 1cr 11>e -1n the lnlnlnsf 
- at,:_ an ID Ibo ealll9o ll- - durlns the cold and clamp -= om. a; - • I ~: - - -..P.ta - -· Tbla ooald be laDn canla...----------..1 _"" ____ _.,....., _  .., _
.... -. 7 .., __ KAN-D-KORN BAK.ER and BAIRD ·--- ....... -..., __... __ _ 
... --11&--afi --::-..:.:-.. -:--= :::.' •• per lb. ::=...--.:...:.. '= &. P. DUl8AJI 
----..--- __ 
.... _____ .-a ---
...... ----
on Suede- · 
Slippen, Ties and Pumpa 
Black, Brown or Gray 
Choke-•2ss 
(A pair of our Pine, ... ldiflll Hosiery J'ne) 
Tlda ill an unuual ale. &a utra barpln. for 
limlced ... cmly. 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store n...,.. ........ ........ _.. 
......... -·~-~ .. -
~ ...... ____ _. ...... U1TLECAMPUSCAFE UUDI .......... --....le 
----·---" 
--
